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CRAB ORCHARD LAKE: Most Bingman subjec:ts are in his native southern Illinois.

Tom Bingman:
Prin te r-Ph 0 to g ra ph e r
By

Margaret Perez

Handling other people's pictures,
Tom Bingman is a professional;
with his own, he's an amateur. This
wc.::k, hc",; both.
Bingman is the Daily F~yp!ian's
pressmnn and five days .1 week
supervises the printing Ofihl' pnpcr.
Part of that johincludC's the handling
of all thc' phnrogral'hs that .Ire used
in thl' paper-he checks eac'h nq.!;ative to insure th:ll it has thl' proper
density, gives the onkr for more
or less ink so that the photos ar(neirhc'r to(. dark nor too light. and
is in ch:lrgl' of :1 v<1ril'tyof mystl'rious proce:-;se!' th:!t (lnl~ pressmc::1
seem to understand,
On his d:lY" off. Ilingman t:lkes
his own came ra in h:1!1ct ami indul T(,,,' :-'1 his I ift- ~ long hobhl', ,
'tart d '~~'ln!! I'"'tur,'" III rll,

ff,

l'i1!:h\h :->~l.ra{~L'

\~;h\·.n

hi.'

;.,·~..n :~ DOI~Jld

Duck camer:! on a radio program
in Carmi.
"The camera was a pretty good
one and it actually rook pictures,"
Bingman says. "In fact, I think
I still have it around some>place,"
fie's been behind that camera,
and others, ever sinCe>. But he isn't
the typical photo bug, '.vith a b:Jg
full of c'quipment that an f\ rmy Quarte>rmastL'r would envy. [nste3d, he
just has one 35 mm. camera (forp;ettinp; that Donald Duck model)
and a used enlarger. His darkroom
is any d:lrk corner he' c:ln find.
fit' does use' a v'1riC'ty of cameras,
how~'ver,
borrowinp; them from
friends.
Bingman's iormal traininp; in
photography is meager.
"I'vl' t:lkL'n a kw phorogr:lphy
L"our~('s

h. . . rc," he says, "but other

than that, I've' never had any formal
rraininc in th~' fiL-ld."
ile' f'inds photol:!:ral'hy both -:hal-

lenging :llld relaxing. But, he says,
"it's ha rd to find the time anymore, because I'm a family man."
He and his wife l\larlene have two
children, Bruce, 1, and Laura, 10
month.!';.
Bur he '0; able to indulge his hobby
on the job now and then, doing much
of the special graphic art that has
:!ppeared in the cultural art.!'; section of thl' Fgyptian.
In fact, Bingman's hobby led him
into his profession. He attended 'ill'
for two years, tht'n join('d the printing service as a lithographer. Hc'
has been head pressman for the
Daily Fgyptian since 1962, cradling
it through its first years as an
offset paper.
lIis "pecial pride is the Saturday
paper, with irs greater emphasis on
an w(Jrk. "That's m\' bab\," he'
say", .lnd hi~' painstaking care with
it "how" Ili::: con.:ern.
rhat'~ true mn,.;t <.;aturd,J\'';. Tc,da\'
h~

un~.Ic.uhr( dl:, .1im(-J

J[

Ii'- rfl..-'cri(ln-.
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BINGMAN turns hi~ camera on nature, combining a love of the outdoors with his photography hobby.
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Bordeaux

o{the
9rish
By Nora O'Sullivan
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i

• ·v·
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Bordeaux was formerly the city
of the Irish. The city archives say
that: "of all the peoples who have
come to make up this our city,
the Irish came in the greatest numbers." This is evident from the
names of houses, streets, vineyards,
tombstones. It all began sometime
before the 5th century, that is 1500
years ago, when there was said
to be trade, considerable for its
time, between France a:ld Britain.
['own the long centuries since then,
until the early 1800's, this trade
survived, survived-even when suppressed by English governmentssubmerged as smuggling. But there
wa;; always contact, cultural or
economic or "oth.
To rdurn to the 5th centuryrepeat. 5th cC'ntury-it was thena,., our ,,.:hool books tell us-that
~ucces;·dvt.--'

!",'L~S!'-\,

EOIN O'MAHONY: "He brought a wreath of oak leaves from Ireland."

W;.1Vt..\S

of

barbarians

crossed the Hhinl' and swept down
over Fr-ane,'. Ilorde:llr» was the last
city to fall.
t\ nucleus of learned men fled
beForL' thl' dl.),.;cenoing hordes, and
by an ancient trade route, reachcd
In'hmd and sanctuary, bringing with
them their C;aIlo-Homan learning
and the name of their city, then
known as Burdigala. Bordail inlrish.
(This name h3s survived as Bordwell
in Westmeath and in a few other
places in Ireland. and has survived
also. in the Irish language. as a
r.LJun of assembly.)
rhe compliment of sanctuary was
returned by Bordeaux over 1.000
years later. and returned over a
thou";'1I1dfold. rbc citv received Irish
srutiet1[,.;. L'specially i\luIlS[l'rmcn.
after the defeat of Kinsale> in l/llll
and it ~.IV'_' ,I warm wckomc to tr,o'
thou,.;ands of wild (;l'l'S(, who fled
to thL' town,.; uf Wl'ste rn France afte r
(" romwl'1I in thl' I ()50' anti :Ift('r the
Williamitl' wars "f thl' Ifl<)lJ's.
It was [hl'll to rhis ,·itv of th,'
Irish that thl' lion. 7\1 r_,. i)esmoml
(;uinll,''''';. tll'r:~dr a (;vrman prillhroll~ht

rh ....,

(~l"(Irgiall

,",ociL'ry

last September. She brou~ht the· m
to a magnificent welcome and to
tremendous hospitality. The Lord
Mayor, and the millionaire vineyard
owners
gave
wine receptions,
lunches, dinners, wine. To misquote
Kinglake there was wine, wine, wine,
still wine, and only wine, and wine
and wine and wine again. There was
a welcome by many diverse people,
great and small, at every point of
contact, and most curiously. by the
keepers of the city cemetery.
I propose to elaborate at this
point. Eoin O'Mahony known to most
of our listeners, wa;; With us. He
brought a wreath of oak-leaves from
Ireland. l\lr. Emmanuel Cruse. a
name familiar to wine merchants,
kept it for five days in his bath.
When the time came. we walked.
35-40 strong, mainly Irish, but with
some English, French and '.erman,
Cat b 0 I i c s, Jews, Protestants,
through th(, Chartreuse cemt'try in
hot sunshine, some of the men taking
turns with rhe large wreath. /r was
placed on the tomb of the Lynches.
We also found the rombs of the
Exshaw,.; (distillers) of the i\1cCarthys. and the O'Byrnes, l\1r;;.
Desmond Guinness brought flowers
and placed a tribute pn each. All
this to the amazement of the ten
or twelve uniformed supervisors,
or" as we '~alled them-the gendarmerie of tbe cemetry-who bad, in
the first instance. looked up the
records for us and led us to the
tombs.
The oak -leaves, by the way, came
from (;rangecon, Co. Wick low and
were from an 0:1:; planted by Parnt'li at Kilmorna, C". Kerry, thl'
YL·ar before his death, which h:Jd
been t ransplankd LltL· r by rh,'
O'Mahony's. Thl' gendarmes were
amazed, they s'lid, "11 rhL, rOm311Ll',
persistancL'

~ll1d

,:OIlSI:..-tl..'IlC'l.'

thar

held brought a wrL',lth of [uk- k,l\"·~
throul!h tnL' ,.;kic'~ from Southvrl;
Irl'lell;d [0 ~outh-Wl'"t FrancL·, Tn b,.,
pl,lced by t hl' greatest cuncenr ratio"
of I rbh rhl'Y held s('('n. Oil tht' )l;rJ Vl':"I [lid r lung dead kinsmen.
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tThe Heath Cobblers'

Drama
From Finland
By Wanda Barras
The tran,;lation and adaprion of
the Finnish play, "The Heath Cobblers," has been for Richard
Johnson a journey back through
time, back to the 1850's, back to
the time when Aleksis Kivi, the
play's author, lived and worked.
The search for the precise
meaning of the Finnish dialogue
has led Johnson, a playwright and
speech instructor at VTI, back over
a 100 years to a time when the
Finnish language was just beginning
to develop into its modern form.
"The major obstacle in translating the play into English was
the drastically changed Finnish
language during the last century,"
said Johnson, who speaks fluently
the modern Finnish language.
Johnson was aided in his search
through the past by numerous acquaintances he marie while living
in Finland from 1954 to 195i as
a
missionary tor the Mormon
Church.
"I've written numerous letters
to Finnish friends during the past
year searching for the accurate
word meaning of the Finnish play,"
Johnson said.
Johnson came under the influence
of Kivi, who is proclaimed by Finnish people as the father of Finnish
drama, while serving as a missionary in Finland •
•'If you live in Finland for any
length if time, you can't help becoming acquainted with Kivi and
his works," Johnson said.
Kivi is considered the Shakespeare of Finland, and he and
Elias Lonnrot were the beginning
of Finnish literature, Johnson continued.
The
Finnish
National

STYLISTIC COSTUMES for the Heath Cobblers were designed by E.lin Harrison of
the Department of Theatre. The basic garments are of black, with colorful vests and
aprons for the different characters.

A 19TH CENTURY praduct;..n of one play was depicted by an artist in 1876.

Theatre is da:ed from I S5() wher.
Kivi's play "Lea," was produced.
"Because of his fame, festival;;
arc held each year throughout the
country in his honor.
His plays
and famous novel, 'Seven Brothers,'
which has been adapted for theater,
are produced in huge outdoor
theaters with revolving stages. For
five years now, the festivals have
also been held at Kivi's hometown,
Murmijarvi .
"If you are interested in literature
and theater you just can't help
running into Kivi," Johnson conti:lUed.
Johnson said he chose this pla~
to translate and produce at Sll' because English-speaking people are
more farIl'iliar With this one and
because a comedy might lead [Q
more interest in Kivi's works. "I
want to translate all his works
before I die," Johnson said.
The
philosophical beliefs of
Johnson and Kivi are very closelv
related.
"Kivi was always op:'
timistic about people and he believed that all would work out well
in the end. He also believed that
righteous action was more effective in the correction of erring
people than preaching," said Johnson. "I believe this also."
Kivi's philosophy i3 demonstrated
in "The Heath Cobblers." The
correction of greed r"sults from
the goodness of Jaana, the adopted
daughter of a shoe cobbler, instead
of the preaching of the church sexron, Sepeteus. Jaana gives to the
shoe cobbler and his family 250
pounds after they plotted to cheat
her out of 500 pounds. It is this
act of righteousness that warms and
changed the hearts of the greedy
family.
While Johi1son was in Finland,
he decided to go into theater professionally and is presently working
toward his doctorate at SIU.
", came to SIU because I have
great respect for the Departments
of Speech and Theater," Johnson
said.
Johnson received his bachelor's
degree in speech and drama from
Idaho State Univ('r,;itv and his master's degree in fine arts from Ohio
University.
In November of 1965, Johnson
produced one of hi:> own play~,
"Incitement," at Anthony Hall.
Tickets for "Th" H~'ath Cobblers" can be purchas<:d at the
Comnll..nications Building box office
for 51.25. ThE:' play w"ill be presemed 1\·larch 10 and II at 8 p.m.
in the l'niversitv Tht>atre of ttle
Communications Ruilding, The play
is being direcfL'd by :\:lgg~ Falta;;,
a groduatl" ,;rudent in rht>'lk'r.
The cast ml'mbers 3n' ~ilJ [.;jrksy as Sepetl'us, Bill P Jdget .IS
Topias, ,\nne La V.:llk ..IS \I.lrtLl,
Denny Schlachta 35 Esko, Bruce
l.ogsdun a" livari, Bob Wile\ 35
:\1ikko, Dan V..lIKl· 3;; 0:ik", Jerry
I\lann :IS .T :lana, 13, 'h [.;"ske JS "risto,
Jerry Whe('\er 3" [.;ar1'i, Beth
Gro"l'r as "ren::!, Stc'''l" C..Irnett
as Ja:.1kr" Pete \lagl'C' as S3keri,
Jay Weiker a,; ,\ntres, Guy GLuriz~" as Eerikki, "C'n I':nrick J$
Lc('na',; K31l(', Di..ln(' E)!;~C'rs as
'\nna and R"n Szatk,,\\'skY ;lS the
innkecper.
The roll' "f T("('nlU i" still "pen,
Johnson seli".
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Daily Egyptian Book Scene

france '$ Viet Nam
.f/"lIln I I en ."imall 1'1",.". The
Si,'!{" III Di,,"
1'1,11, by Bernard

n;"n

B. Fall.
Philadelphia: J.B. Lippincott Co.. 1966. 515 pp. $8.95.
This book was intended by the
author to be one more milestone
toward his goal as the foremost

Reviewed by
Harrison Youngren

military writer of this generation.
On February 21, 1967 it became
the posthumous monument to Dr.
Bernard Fall as he fell victim to
a Vietcong mine while on patrol
With U.S. Marines in TI,,' SIr""t
II" itho"e 10;·.
Dr. F ali had elected to accompany
this particular patrol. one of four
scheduled for the same day. since
it was revisitation of the scene of
an earlier book, generally considered definitive to that time, of
the Vietnam conflict. If, because
at age forty Dr. Fall's career was
cut short before bis overview of
military strategy still lacked global
scope, and he cannot be considered
the f('remost in the entire military
field, there is little quarrel that
he is without peer in the interpretation of Vietnam.
The months spent with the French
Forces in 1953-54 provided Dr.
Fall with the data used in his doctoral dissertation. The present book
on Dien Bien Phu is a composite
of eyewitness accounts, interViews
with the North Vietnamese leaders.
and official records made available
to Dr. Fall by the French Ministry
of Defense. The world is fortuna[C
this book precedes his unrimely
death. For this book is far more
than a narrative of parachute jumps.
combat heroi:>m, and :I strugglL'
of a dying Empire against the rising
tide of nationalism; it is, from Dr.
F~lI's Viewpoint, the chronicle of
a turning point in tht.' global anricolonial movement.
While Dr. Fall indicates a belief
the French had lost their Asian
Empire before the end of World
War II, probably concurrently With
the arrival of the Japanese Imperial
Forces in 1941, in hi" opinion wavering policy on the part of the
United States who succumbed to
panic wh",n the Mao T se Tung force s
drove Chiang Kai Shek out of China
must bear a large share of the
burden for the French decision to
fight Ho Chi Minh.
He believes
that had [t,e United States been as
firm toward France in Indochina
as it was toward (he Netherlands in
Indonesia the debaclt., could have
been averted. But thp Unitl'd StatLs
was preoccupied With Europe at
the· time.
He cites the "Crisis in Asia"
speech of Dean Acheson, then Secretary of State, in January 1l).~O
as the point of irr.:vo.:able U.S.
involvement in the outcom(' of thl'
struggle in Viptnam. At that time
the Secretary of State promised
France the aid she neL'ded to win
in Indochina, a part of the "Crusade Against Communism."
While Fall does not think a final
military victory against the forcl's
of nationalism in Vietnam possibk
he does believe the tragedy at Dien
Bien Phu could have been averred
by the aid of bomber support ddivered from U.S. carriers in the Gulf
of Tonkin. His specific comment
is, "The decision. thl'T' in [l)5-l,
to let events take their course
at Dien Bien Phu • • • put the
UniH.:d States in a position Where,
for the first time in her wholl'
history, ghe would abandon an ally
to his fate while the ally was fighting a war ,he United StalL's h1d
encouraged him [0 fight to a point

far beyond his own political objectives and most certainly far beyond his own military means. In
that sense, there can be no doubt
but that Dien Bien Phu. far from
being a purely French defeat, became an American defeat as well."
This book combines the best of
scholarly research and of popular
journalism. It is meticulously footnoted, is well-indexed and provides
a complete bibliography, in short
a scholar's book for scholars, yet
the narrative reads as easily as
a novel.
The maps and photographs add a great deal to understanding, not only the tactics and
battle actions, but also the full
flavor of that terrible conflict.

.~?

~
. ~) H.

BERNARD FALL: Dead on 'The Street Without Joy'

tThe Intruders'

A Nation of Snoopers

naires whl'n Wl' :lpply for a job or
seek mL'uical .lltl'ntilm. OurconVl'rsations an' huggpd and our social
and farn ily lifl' i;li't'stigatl'd. In short,
Wl' lifp in a huge goldfish howl.
Some of this l'r"~i"n·"f the' right to
privacy guarantel'd tl) us hy :\rticIe
IV of the Bill of Rights may be part
of the penalty of our mUShrooming
urbanization.
It is the thesis of thi>. sobering

presented in this book was provided
by the evidence educed at the hearings.
Some of tht: actu:ll cases cited
might be amusing if it were not for
their sinister implications. One
business executive, for example, installed a microphone in the tissue
container in the ladies room so he
could listen in on employes' commentg on company officials and
measure the time wasted in that
feminine refuge. ,\ hospital administrator was fired for monitoring confider.tial conversations between doctor and patient. Senator
Wayne i\Iorsp of Oregon discovered
that a lamp he had purchased for his
horne had twen bugged.
.,\s Sen,uor Long points out, the
devl'lnpment of this country's ',pact·
and missile pr.'grams has produced
l'lectronic dC'vices with capabilities
that make James Bond's tricks look
like kindergarten gadgets. Transmittl'rs can bl' concealed in a martini olive, with the toothpick serving as its antenr.a. A hdy's purse
can have a microphone built into the
clasp and when the purse is left

and impressivp inliictlllC'nt that modern l'i('ctronics and the increasing
concern with crime havp confronted
thl' ,\merican people with a far more
sl'rious form of violation of man'g
right to he alone. I.ast year Spnatnr
Edward V. I.ong of i\Iis:>l1uri, as
CIHi rill an or the Sl'n,ltl' Subcllmlllittl'l' on :\dministrativl' I'racti.:l' and
ProLetiurl', hl'lL! l'xtl'nsivl' hearings
on wiretapping. hugging ,lIld llth~'r
forms of intrusion by both government and industry. Thl' material

behind on a chair or table, can
transm it conversations long after
the owner has left. Tplep-hones can
be tapped Without the user ever being aware of it. Even public telephone booths are not immune. Worst
of all, the author points out, all these
tll'vicc's amI mJn\" more are availahle on the open market and are
sold withllut ,.lIlY regulatiun or
restricthms.
Thl' crucial issue in the argument
of whether such d(',·ices violate the

Tilt, Ifl 1m ""''' , by Senator Edward
V. Long. New York: Frederick A.
Praeger. 1967. 230 pp. $5.95.

We have becomea nation of snoopers. The secret information contained in our income tax returns
is subject to scrutiny by at least a
dozen agencies. Our thoughts, aspirations and prejudices are exposed
hy poll takers. We fill out qupstion-

Reviewed by
CNtr/es C. Clayton

Photo by Tom Binsmon

Fourth Amendment. is the use to
which they are put. The uniformed
citizen's usual reaction is why
handicap our law enforcement officials in the war on crime. Why
should a gangster. or a dope
peddler be protected? To use the
legal phraseology, the F 0 u r t h
Amendment is intended to protect the
individual only ;;gainst "unreasonable" searches and seizures.
Senator Long has two answers. He
cites a number of distinguished
jurists and law enforcement offiCials
who agree that at best such snooping only makes the detection of
crime easier and usually it tends
to encourage careless and inefficient police work which makes
actual conviction more difficult.
Courts, he insists, are becoming
increasingly skeptical of recorded
t:..pes, which obviously can be edited
and changed.
Rut the most critical danger of the
growing use of electronic uevices
in his opinion is the threat of a
dictatorship. He emphasized that
under HitlE'r, "the destruction of
the individual's sense of privacy
was one of the principal methOds
used to gain total state control over
the German people. Wiretapping and
electronic eavesdropping were high
on the list of techniques uspd by
the Gestapo. No one was safe from
the ligtening ears of the secret
police."
Senator Long believes that there
are some steps that can and should
be taken to protect the l'1merican
people. He believes that all snooping de\ices ghoulJ be subject to
regulation and manufacturers licensed. Tel e p h 0 n (: companies
should be barred from leasing lines
to government agencies for wir~
tapping or bugging. A Code of COI1duct for all federal investigato::-s
should be adopted and enforced.
Courts should be more vigilant in
granting orders for the use of such
devices. Finally, he insists, the
American people must be arouged
to the danger and "full commitment" accepted in the fight to protect the individual's right to privacy.
This is a thought-provoking book
which deserves wide attention. It is
as timelv as the current debate between J •. Edgar Hoover and Senator
Robert Kennedy as to who gave approval for federal wiretapping. It
is a Jisturbing book. The average
reader is apt to feel as uncornfO(1::lble whf'n he finishes it as he
'·'QuId il he knew a stranger was
peering in his window. But it
dram .. '.izes the danger th<1r obviously exists and he spells our what
can he clone to a'·ert it.
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A Rogue's Novel
The Futile Life of Pito ptrez
by Jose Ruben Romero. Translated
by William O. Cord. Englewood
Cliffs, N.J.: Prentice-Hall, 1967.
151 pp. $4.95.
As is indicated in the Spanish
language column of this week, thiS'
novel, just translated into English,
is a contemporary Mexican contribution to the long series of works
in the same vein, the picaresque
or rogue's novels. Few, however,
are so eminently successful as The
Futile Life of Pito Pere:: or the
famous La::arillo de Tormes with
which an unknown Spanish writer
began the genre in 1554.
The original Lazarillo was a slim
volume of 167 pages. Pito Perez
is even shorter, only 131 pages in
much larger type, but in either
there is much about human nature,
the shady tricks life plays, especiallyon the poor, and the life which
the roguish prO[agonists lead. The
picaro or rogue is not simply a
sneaky lowlife, he is a lot like the
traditional American hobo Whose
theme song is the 8i~ Rock Candy
Jfountains. The MeXIcan historian,
Carlos Pereyra, applies to the
pfcaro all the following adjectives:
"low, mean, deceitful, shameless,
joyful, funny, pleasant, witty." He
is somewhat of a Falstaff, but in
addition he is a type of philosopher.
Juan de Luna wrote a sequel to
the original Lazarillo in which his
Reviewed by
Albert W. Bork

protagonist explains that he prefers:
"to eat watercress and garlic and
not work, to eating capons and
chicken by working." More vehemently put, he continues: "If I am
to say what I feel, the picaresque
life is the life, for other ways .)i
life dc. not merit that name!; if the
wealthy tasted it, thcy wuultl Icm'c
their wealth for it, 305 did the ancient philosophers, who in order to
attain it left what they JX'05sessed.
I say 'in order to attain it,' because the philosophic eXistence and
the Itfe of the rogue are one and
the same; the only difference is
that the philosophers put aside what
they had, and the p[caros, without
putting anything aside, find it. It
is not, then a matter of vulgar
indolence, but of a certain attitude
towards life."
The picaresque novel of Spain
is, furthermore, notably realistic
from the very first. In fact this is
true of most Spanish literature from
the be~innin!l;.
In the case of Pito Pt<rez one
had not only all of the old traits
of thf"! classic protlgonists of the
Spanish rogue novel, but he also
reflects 8ttitudes of many of Mexican rural dedass~ society. Through
the device of making an alcoholic
of his p(caro Homero was able in
addition to introduce afantasywhich
typifies a mixture vf the classic
medieval attitude towards death as
the social leveler and the indigenouR
Mexican approach to the concept of
death.
Pito Perez's life is told in the
first persQn by the author and the
protagonist. It opens in [he bell
tower of a small town church in
the state of Michoacan, Santa Clara
del Cobre. He begins as do most
of the plcaros: a poor boy, of unknown or doubtful father. He is born
at that unfortunate moment wh('n a
neighbor woman ;]l~o has a child.
She dies in childbirth and his mother
is so chariwble a woman that she
nurses the orphah along with h~' r
own son. Rut the other child is

more robust than he, and in spite
of the fact that her breasts are
ample, Pito cannot hold his own,
and turns out to be a scrawny
waif.
Thus he Is cheated of his iirst
birthright. As the third child in
tlie family he also gets short shrift.
The other brothers go to school
and train for the priesthood and a
legal career, but Pito is made an
acolite and gets no education. Another acolite robs the poorbox in
the church; Pito is accused of the
theft. From then on life plays him
all sorts of dirty tricks and he finally ends up convinced of his role
and calling as a perpetual bum and
one doomed always to be shortchanged.
After a while he takes to drinking
in order to forget his troubles. He
wanders from town to town. For a
time he works for a pharmacist,
much overweight and lazy, whose
ailing wife finds cure for her
troubles in the youthful company of
Pito, but they are discovered and
the rogue flees.
Filled with the flavor of rural
Mexican life; petty politics, lack of
social mobility, class consciousness, a slovenly penal system, the
novel pokes fun at all and criticizes most. The style is racy,
pungent. effective.
The final scenes are tho'3e of the
love affair With a skeleton, symbolizing death, which in the end itself
cheats Pito PE!rez. This climax is
a new twist to the picaresqu<, genre,
one characteristically Mexican.
Written in 1938 while the author
was Ambassador of lI.lexico to
Brazil,La rid" Inutil de I'ilo /',., .. :
as it is called in the original Spanish,
attained immedi:1te success. It is a
best seller which has had many
('ditions. It will no douht Jive as a
!\lexican liteLln c:las~ic becau:-.e Of
its sp:>rkling wir "nd the symp<1thetic
deliL.t'y wirh whkh it rreats the
problem of rhe c1owll-dnc] outer
William (1. C,)rcl, translator of
the work inr0 English, is Professor of Spanish and head of the Department of Romance I.anguages at
Sonoma State College in California.
His is a mORt happy achievement in
avoiding the pitfalls which gave
rise to the oft repeated saying,
frat/lllto"',
frwlilo,,·. His succeSR
shows the ability to identify himself fully With the psychology and
culture of the original.
In addition to the novel itself
the book contains a short biography
of the author, a prologue by his
son, Carlos Romero Cuellar, and a
number of pen sketches by Pedro
A. Noa. The sketches used to illustrate this review and this week's
Spanish column, however, are by
Benjamin Molina from the 1957
Mexico City (Jlml"' L"ml'/das (Complete Works). They illustrate the
opening scene of th~ novel
and
the fantasy of the love affair between Pito Perez and death.

Our Reviewers
Harrison Youngren, a rNired
military officer and now a graduate
assiRtant in the Department of Journalism, has wide experience in
Southeast Asia.
Charles C. Clayton is a member
of the Department of Journalisn.
faculty.
Albert W. Burk is the director
of the L:1tin \m('nC:ln Institute.
Paul Schlueter, a former STU
faculty member is on the faculty
of the Department of English, Adrian, College.

A Glimpse of Humanity
or

TI,e Ra,"ishing
Lnl Stein, by
Marguerite Duras. New York: Grove
Press, 1966. $3.95.
Marguerite Duras, best known for
her screenplay for Alain Resmais's
lIiroshima mor :lmnllr, has over
the past decade prodaced a dozen
novels that have clearly put her in
the spotlight as a member of the
so-called "nouveau roman" or "an-

Reviewed by
Paul Schluete

ti-nov"l" school whkh also inc"]ud,'J
Alain Robbe-Grillet and Michel
Burnr and i'arhalie S3rraute.
In
common with theSe', r-.!lle. Duras
attempts to overcome some of the
limitations of plot and traditional
character analysis--as SIU's Harry
r. Moore indicated in his recent
two-volume history of modern
French literature - and instead
usually emphaSizes the concreteness of the material world and of
human experience.
In her new novel, The Ral'i,.hiflf?,
of Lol Stein, the title character,
a beautiful but passive girl of 19,
observes her fiance entranced by an
older wuman, and, after wrestling
with the unexpectedness and horror
of losing him, suffers what might
be called a breakdown. After her
ultimate recovery, she marries another man, has children, but clearly relives the traumatic experience
repeatedly as she mentally returns
to the place of the occurrence. After some iO years of brooding, she
deliberately seeks out a sometime
friend, Tatiana, (who is herself married 'md quite respectaJ:ole) and voyeuristically obRerveR this woman'3
affair with another man. 1.01's seduction of thi!" other man constitutes the book's central action (the
title is !"urely ironic), and obviously serves as a means by which Lol
can purge herself of her masochistic tendencies.
Despite the potential melodrama
such a plot might have, however,
Mlle. Duras has succeeded in making
1.01 Stein come alive as a tormentecl
(not dementf!d) and pathetiC figure
who so c"mbines lovE' and madness
that the reader is not quite clear
where one e~ds anel the other !A.'gins. ThL' "ravishing" is one night
of love; 8ftt'r this on(- act, 1.01'"
story ends, 3S if to sugge;;t [har
her life is now c"0mpletc", rh,li ,",,,-

thing more need occur to her to
be fulfilled.
A central concern with such novelists as Mlle. Duras. clearly evident in The Ravishin~ of Lol Stein,
is the Clarity with which language
can serve to make experience meaningful. Throughout the book, Mlle.
Duras's concern with Lol's concrete
though unspecified confu!'lion of
dream with reality is described-evidently captured quite well in
Richard Seaver's translation-in
seemingly simplistiC images and
style; in reality, though, this serves
to make coherent Lol's confused
mental state and her obsessive i'1tere:;t in [atiana's lovelife. ,.\n 'Inu~llal ~turYJ

this novel is a

~(Iw(·;ful

and unexpected gllmpsl' im'.) the human personality.

Regret
How sad to try to find lost innocence,
That faded butterfly, whose fragile
wings
Lie crushed beneath a score more
worldly things. •
Cheap gimcracks flung by brittle
malcontents.
Too often eyes that seek her hiding
place
C an't pierce the haze experience
provides,
Avoiding bright distraction from all
sides.
But rest blue-shadowed in a lacquered face.
The hands that fumble for her secret
lair.
Slow sluggards, move with heavy
jewels numbed;
They laze the surface, leave the
depths unplumbed;
Perversity. half-smiling. keeps
them there.
Wing tatters-faded color-seldom
mend;
The search that never starts can
never end.
Christopher Jones
Reprinted from The Searrh: Si;ltth Series,
Copyright 1966, Sooth ern Illinois University
Press
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Conozca a Su Vecino

EI Picaro
En 1554 apareci6 impreso ('n
Alcahi de Henares, Burg-os, y
..\mbt'res
IJ
primern novela
picaresca, 1,<1 1 idll .I,' I,<le"ri/f .. ""
rorm "'"
de
'luror hast" ho}
desconorido. Fste [iro de novel" es
la gran contribu<:ion de Espana a 13
literarura mundi,ll. Eo', adf;m:1's, un
g~n<'ru
mas rt'JIi"ta que ni d
reali"mo decl'lradu de 10"; frances!:!s
de fint's del siglo XIX. De hecho, el
rcalismo espa1'!ol es el primitivo de
la lite r1tura mundial.
Y ,que es la novda picaresca?
'~Que es un picaro')" dice
Carlos
Pereyra que la etlmologJa de la
paiabra queda desconocida, {X"ro
agrega qU,e "est,a mist~riosa pa~abra
no neceslta etlmologla. FI plcaro
res una perso~al que comienz3 por
ser bajo, ruin, doloso, falto de
vergiienza. E s tambien andrajoso y
despedazado. Pero n~cen acepciones
honorificJs, dentro de un orden
especial. F I plcaro es cl astuto
taimado,
el que con ane v
disimulaci6n 10gr:1 10 que dese;.
Por ultimo, '~I
pIcaro es l'i
«(chi>;[Oso, alegre, pl3centero y
dl'cidor» ."
Continua en otra parte: "Dos >;on
los polos de la picaresc:i: holganza
y libenad. Dice el L3Zarillode I.una
(una continuaci6n del original,
escrita por Juan de Luna) que
siempre quiso md's «,comer berros
y ajos sin trab3jar, que capones y
gallinas trabajando:i>." Sigue con
vehemencia. 'Si he de decir 10 que
siemo, la vida picaresca es vida, qut'
las otras no merecpr: este nombre;
si los ricos la gustasen, dejarlan
por elia sus haciendas, como had'an
los amiguos fil6sofos, que por
alcanzarla dejaban 10 que po;-;cian.
Digo por alcanzarla, porque I.. vida
filos6fica y plcara es una misma;
5610 se diferencia en que los
fil6sofos dejaban 10 que pose(an por
su amor, y los p(c aros, sin dejar
nada, la hallan: No SC' trata, pues,
de una holgazaneda vulgar, sino dp
una ciena actirud ame 1a vida."
(jno de los m,'is perfectos picaros
de 1a Iiteratura del idioma cspanol

9.

de la epoca contemporanea, es L1
creaci6n del mexic;Jno D . .lose Ruben
Romero. en la novela I.a "ida i,,;';,i1
11'( IJito P(.rt"=.

E I prota~onista de <:!SU OnTo) posee
rodos los atributo" dSsicos de 13
novela picaresca, pero noe" nincuna
copia servil de
las v<;intenas
anteriores pn estc g6ncro. rkfleja
pur un lado 10 que es netamente ei
ambientL' mexicano de un "ueblo
pt:queno, en es{X"cial las vill'3s del
Estado de i\lichoa":,ln, pero adem:}s
L'S un reflejo de 10 hlStoricameme
filos6fico en la novela picaresca, una
el<presi6n de los hondos problemas
de su clase social y de su palS,
Esta filosoffa del picaro reune,
ademas, el clisico tema medioeval
de la muerte como gran igualador,
con la muerte tal como so pima
en
las
tradiciones folkl6ricas
indige,na - espanolas, Y ,cn:a un
amono entn: su protagomsta y la
mucne.
Habla Pito Perez (k su consorte:
";\qui' su fotografLl, conuz..:a usted
1 la senora Pito I'c{rc'z, colgcda dc'
su br~zo; 3d.oire sus gral:jes ojos,
~-us dlentes blancos, y IlJe!-'e que
,-"br''? su cora..-:6n lIeva cltado un
ramiro de 3zahares, ':omo d que
Ik'vo yo prendido en la solapa de mi
tevita. La Eptaola de San Pablo
dice que el matrimonio acaha con
la muene; cI mlo 113 comenzado
con ella, y durar:f pur ruda Ia
vternidad",

"Sirva ust .... d unas (opas para
todos -orden:1 .... 1 auror de la
nove la-, aunque mL' 1''' rece "Iy;o
parad6jico bri.ldar ,] I" "'llud dL' la
muc-ne. lIa~,lmosl() por I'ito p{r ~z
y "or ~u r~'''petabk con-;ortL' •... "
I·oco~ dL1S d(":-:J1u~'~ 1..:n<':OIHr~lron
mUl'rto ,II pobre plCaro . ./036 Hub6n
I{omero es .... llgi<~ para su epit3fio 10";
v..,rsos dL'1 J,,-'L'ta :\!,lnUl'l 10';':: ()th6n:
. . . ~ al fin c'n L'I :\mor los
ojos dl'rra:
PUL'S, t,]d6ndL' h,.y m,1;; :lmor que
,'I de In rnUL' ft,'.
ni m,~s m,ltern() ,,,nor que L'I
de la tierrel')

Television's Week

Mark Twain Tonight!
Mark Twain lives again in flal
Holbrook's portr:Jyal of 'this fam',us
.-\merican humorist Monday night
on the CBS r,!:twork.
Holhrook's one-man show, ":\Iark
Twain Toni~ht," was fi rf't pn'!';ented
in :\£'w York in 19";l), and has "inCl'
been on ;) world tour.
In costume, Halhrook r<'-crt-att's
.1 Twain l('cture !If the lat£'
I()th
century. !Ie offers anecdotes <lnd
readings from "lluckleherry Finn,"
"Life on the :\lississippi," "Roughing (t," "i ~C'rters from th£' Earth"
and other writ!ngs.
in other programming:

MONDAY
"i\f:1rk TWliTl Tonight!" (8:30
p.m., Ch. 12)
Emmv-winn£'r Ernest Kilnov's
adaptation of "Brigadoon" st~lrs
i{obcrt Gould, I't't£'r Falk and Sallv
.'\nn Howes.
(7:ao p.m., Ch. 3)
TliESDAY
:\! ike Douglas chats with actress
Connit' Stevl'ns, hai r stylist lIu~h
Harrison and harmonica playe>r Al
Bbnk on hi>' afte>rnoon program.
(:\::~() p.m., Ch. 12)
w',:r)N!,:SDAY

TODAY
Wide World of Sp"rrs telecasts
World Figure Skating Champil)nships live from V ienna via the
Earl\' Bird satellite. Jim ,\1c Kav
and iJick Burton report_ (4:30 p.m.-,

tl1e

:-.!cwsman M ike Wallace t"llks with
homosexual men and mernb£'rs of
the Mattachine Societv on [he CBS
Dllcumentary program', "The lIomos('~uals:' (9 p.m" Ch. 12)
THl'HSOt\Y

Ch.1)

Stage 67--"Trilogy: The
'\m£'ric311 Boy" is [hn'e poetic views
of ,ldolp>'cent rom,met', all using
non - professional actors. With
Robert Young as host,
(l) p.m.,
Ch.3)
ABC

~':BC

Childrc-n's Theater pre-sl'nES
Burl IVE:s narraling "Rabhit Hill,"
adaptation of Hohert l.;,wslln's 1944
:\ewberry :ov/t,da! winning children's
hook. (,':);:}!) p.m., Ch. 6)
Samuel Goldwyn's "Porgy and
ness," the lovl' story of a crippled
heggar and the beautiful, two-riming
B('ss, is an ,'\Be rn(,vi!- clar,;;il'.
(~ p.m., CII. :~)

FRIDAY
The lasr battle fought on British
S(,j) is rc-crea[£'d in "Bullodl'n "
,m :-.lET !'Iayhous(' DoCUmenraD.,.
(JI) p.m .. Ch. H)

Recording Notes

Folk Sings Reflect

foday's Involvements
By :-'lary Campbell
,\ P Newsfeatures Writer

In th<' Oepl,-,ssion, the folk song
were chrQniciing the dust
bowl, tht migrant workers, the improve ri,.; Ilcd, the big power dams.
['oday, therl' a~ain a ro:? folk song
writers abroad, in J much-different
land, like 3 huncb of vagabond sociologists.
i\lany of the ncw L I's reflecting
their work arc powerfully telling
in their insight, clarity and original turn of phrase.
"Fn.'d Neil" on Capitol, marks
Neil's debut with Capitol Records.
Hie has rl'conl,'d for Electra.) His
voice is mellllw Jnd melodk, his
tunes .ire interesting and the guitarwork (!loth a .... ou!"tic :md electric)
neve r blares. The re is one verv
good ill;,trumcntal r.umber seven and
a half minutes lo.,g, sounding like
pop chambe r music.
Subjects of the so"~~ include cit~
life bringing a person d('wn, :] wry
"life gets tedious" chronkle, ~st
lessne>;s and saying good by to
{X"ople, I,)oking for a mcaningfullife.
Neil also sings a (ouplc: of his songs
which are fairly well known, "Sweet
Cocainc" and "Green Rocky Road:'
"Outward Bound," by the widely
talented Tom Paxton, is on Ekktra.
Some of these songs sound:l centurv
old (for example '<] fine onc ahout ;
bulldog); some [Ire humorous jabs
at modern foibll>s.
Th<' im:]!!:,," ;'Ire irt'''h and simnll'.
Singing "bout ,I jilted roanl(>r: he
sa~'s, "T "(X'nt citil's like .1 hardful of chang<' bur I n<'vcrquit looking
writer~

for you."
I':lxton sing" the tOllchingly re31istic. under>;ta!t'd "i\ly Son, John,"
l!lOur :] boy who k'ft for w:Jr, wrote
homL' rh,lt his huddk,: we're b..-ing
killcd, c'ame hlllT.(' :lnd didn't 1-111.:
much.
lit' 31s0 ha;.; ,1 ton)l;ue'in-(l1e.'k
talking blucs about pop· "rr in • hich
he trit's to DU\' a ":.In "f ~~'t',n~ "nd
rinds it costs' o;,lon. ,'noth,:,r nne
c!esc: dbes :1 plal't"" lOll>! tJKcoff

delay, amid reas"uring bulletins
from the reservations desk.
Paxton, who wrote "The Las,
Thing on my l\Jind," "eems toepiromize the contemporary popular
music writers, even with his picture on the album cover. He is looking straight ahead, a balding young
man, wearing a w' .. dbreaker, a wedding ring and an intently serious
expression.
Bob Dvlan used to write city folk
songs and actor Sebastian Cabot
reads II of their lyrics to a background of baroque vioiins, in an
unusual and generally effective new
LP, "A Dramatic Reading with
;\lusic," on MGM.
He begins with a ravingly dramatic
"Who Killed Davey l\loore," and then
does qUIet readings of "It t\in't :\!e
Rabe," "Rlowin' in the Wind," eTC.
Cabot's stvIc is as if he were
reading a medieval poet and as
r~:ads ,:'Oon't ,Think Twice. it's All
HIght,
the h"tenL'r can visu,llize
tht' ,h'tion as £akin',!; plcJC(' in a lonel~
F nglish inn long ;}go.
Sometimes the music >'eems too
emphatic, afld inappropriate. Other
times, as in "L;!~e a Rolling Stone"
and "Edl I Reallv Want To 00"
the listener is better able tf) concentr:lte on the poetrv because Dvlan's original tune and s;:rong be-at

are

.abs~nt.

Vanguard issues "everal albums
after each Newpon Folk Festival;
from the 1964 festival there were
seven, each with its own topicblUes, country-westc!'n, traditional,
topical songs, etc.
:O-;ow from the 1965 fe>'tival, the'
comp,lny has issued its fir"t offering, a cross-sc:ction album ,'ailed
"Festi\'al:' [t'g an interesting :::Ot:lbin:ltion. 1,\ songs, ranging frcJm the
Paul 8urterfi~ld Blues Band to Son
House. authc'nric go~ pd and "Turkey
in the Straw" on :] bJnjo to a ~poof
Qi the Wilcl We;:r.
:'\lore- Th2n 3 ':\.<2W Di~covo(:l \","
meaning Laura :O-;\'ro, V:l \'er..-e
Folkw:i\· ...;.
C~k

chat

I:::: ":oik" in the W3\"
Garnen'~ ",,:1i:::" ar,,":'

:lconr~~mrOr3r\·tf
~t..~~l-;.?r ·.v~'rd. .

i~

?:·obdbl~
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Rockford
Investigates
5lay;ngs
ROCKFORD (AP)-A shell
casing was found Friday a
few feet from the park paVilion where two teen-age boys
were shot to death as they knelt
with their backs toward their
killer.
Sheriff Herbert Brown told
newsmen the casing was from
a .22 caliber bullet which
probably had been fired from
a pistol.
Coroner Collins Y. Sundberg reported the boys had
been shot Thursda y night from
a distance of 2 to 3 feet.
The victims were Wayne
Mullendore and his first
cousin, Ronald Johnson. Each
was H.
The sheriff described th'--n
as cleancut, church-going
boys who never had been in
any trouble.
The boys were executed as
they knelt against a stone wall
in a pavilion in Levings Park,
a large summer picniC ground
just outside the southwestern
city limits.
Johnson was shot squarely
in the back of the head. The
bullet which killed young Mullendore entered the rear position of one side of his head,
as if he had started to turn
to face the executioner. Both
also were shot in the abdomen.
Officials said their early
impression was that it appeared La be a revenge slaying.
and that no sex factor was involved.
Winnebago County Sheriif's
deputies and city police joined
in a search for clues in the
tee-dotted pari.
In a hunt for information
that would point to a motive.
investigators que s t ion e d
youngsters in Wilson Junior
High School. Both victims
were in seventh grade there.
Mullendore was an honor student. and Johnson an average
pupil.
Officials appealed to an
anonymous tipster-believed
to be a woman-to come forward and help them.

Reds Tell Troops
Of New Weapon
SAIGON (AP) - The Communist leadership in Vietnam
has been attempting to build
up the morale by telling troops
of a new secret weapon in the
Red arsenal.
That we a po n, informed
sources believe, is the 140mm
rocket whic'l the Reds used
Monday aga~nst the big U.S.
base at Da Nang.
That attack, by some 50
rockets. killed 47 persons.
including 12 U.S. Marines.
Wost of the dead were in an
adjoining Vietnamese Village.
Informed sources say first
reports of the secret weapon
began to reach U.S. intelligence authorities about two
months ago.
Such reports naturally
caused some apprehension.
Now that the so-called secret
weapon has appeared, the feeling is that while the rocket
will doubtless cause more
casualties. the Communists
won't be able to make much
of it.
Ihe 140mm rockets weigh
about 90 pounds and are considerably more fearsome than
the Chinese 120mm mortar.
the biggest weapon the North
Vietnamese previously had
sent south.
However. so me of the
limitations wcr,' evid ... nt even
in the initial Da Nang strike.
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4 Men to Continue Viet Hunger Strike

E'~:"

SAIGON (AP)-Four AmeriLooking weak and thin afcans vowed Friday to continue ter 24 days of fasting, they
tbeir hunger strike in prison were visited by reporters in
"until we die or get jt.o.stice:' suburban Chi Hoa Prison.
They charged the U.s. Embassy "threw us to the
w 0 I v e s" but Ambassador
Henry Cabot Lodge denied
this.
The four - all civilian emFFERS THE FOLLOWIN
ployes-assert that a special
Vietnamese military court
APARTMENTS FOR
convicted three of them on
illegal currency transaction
LEASE
charges last December after
2 Bedroom, ultra modern Town
they had refused to pay a
bribe of $10.000. AU deny House Aportment. Central air
any guilt.
conditioning, carpeted living

-/.. ~.
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Victory Predicted by Powell
If There Is Court Fight
BIMINI, Bahamas (AP) "I might be back in Congress
next week," said Adam CI~y
ton Powell on Friday in announcing he would fight to
get back the seat his colleagues have denied him.
Powell, who met With newsmen under palm trees, said
he would fight first in court,
where he predicted a quick
victory.

LBJ Takes Step
To Halt Strike
On West Coast
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP)President Johnson took a first
step Friday toward halting a
strike at 13 West Coast shipyards that is said to be
hampering the war effort in
Vietnam.
Johnson, u<iing his powers
under the Taft-Hartley law,
created a three-man emergency board to iOok into the
four-momh-old walkout which
has idled 9,200 w<)rkers.
Once the board reports, the
Justice Departmem will be
free to seek a court injunction halting the strike for 80
days.
The President. who is
,.;pending a wl'ekcnd at his
r::mch home north of here,
was described ns several days
behind in his paperw0rk and
striving [0 catch up.
For one thing, Johnson is
completing a special message,
going [0 Congress next week,
in which he will recommend
n new Selective Service Inw
to replace the presem .<;taru£e,
a major portion of which expires June 30.
A presidential commission
has reported [0 Johnson on its
recommendations for changes
in the military draft.
Its
report will be mnde public
tonight.

HI$RAY
USED CAR KING
WHOLESALE PRICES
EXAMPLES:

66·Chev. 6 Sed. 1450.00
65' Dodge V·8 Sed. 1450.00

HILTON
MOTORS
(formerly James Morors)

321 N.lllinois

selection."
in Southern
Illinois
*LP's
·45's
Stereo's & Color
TV's

But if that fails, he will run
again in Harlem where he said
t-e hasn't had to campaign for
six years.
The court battle, he said,
would be left to his "crew of
lawyers," due to confer With
him on legal aspects later
Friday on these British-owned
resort islands.
But. in an afterthought about
battles, he said, "We have a
saying in Harlem that wnen
a Negro gets his Negro up
he's a hard man to handle."
Powell predicted an easy
victory if he has to run again.
''I'll run on complete confidence and faith in the Puerto
Ricans and Negroes in my constituency," he said. "The
size of the majority would depend on who is running."
In the last election Powell
won by better than 70 per cent.
The flambouyant preacher
plans to deliver a sermon
entitled, "When a man falls,
he shall rise again," this
weekend to 24 Visiting
theological students from New
York. He appeared relaxed in
a spotless white sports shirt
and white Bermuda shorts.

room, 1~~ baths, off street
parking, swimming pool.

1 Bedroom, modern unrurni shed
apartment, kitichen furnished,
off street parking.

I

I, 2 & 3 Bedroom apartments.
Ultra modern, fully carpeted,
central air conditioning, sub·
urban living with city faelli.
ties.

2 Bedroom, air conditioned
carpeted living room, Hz baths,
off street parking, ten minutes
from campus.

Plains Leasing Co.
549·2621

Williams

Or visit Our H.... Office At
944!tl W. MAIN, CARBONDALE

• Check Cashing
.Hotary Public
• Maney Orders
• Title Ser vice
.Drive's License
.Public Stenographer
• 2 Day License Plate
Service
• Trovel ... s Chacks

Store Hours
9-6 Daily
.P.y your Gas, light, Phone, and Water Bills here

Cowtt

EYEWEAR
Your eyewear will be 3
waylt l'Orrect at Conrad:
1. Correct Prucripiion
2. CorroctFr.I:Iinil
3. Correct Appearan.t"e
DA Y IM"rvice availabl...
for m08t ...y...wear •
-50

9

r---------, r----------l

It

$69.50 Qualify

I

I CONTACT lENSES I
L
_________
...I
50
I no ...

$49

I mOROVCH ElI I
I EXAMIV.1.110.V I
..
________
~
50
I
I
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CONRAD OPTICAL
411 S. Illinois, Dr. J. C. Hetzel, Optometrist 457-4919
16th and Monroe, Herrin·Dr. Conrad. Optometrist 942·5500
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Weekend Activities

Variety Show, Movie Hour Scheduled

"A" AVERAGE IN EXCHANGE -- Ann Funderburk. SIU
sophomore, was one of three students from SIU on the
exchange program with Winston-Salem State College during
the fall semester. She earned a straight "A" average
during the term. She is a memller of the Winsten-5alem
Choir which will present a concert at 8 p.m. Tuesday in
Shryock Auditorium.

Jewish Women to Hear Talk
On Status of War Emigrants
The status of migrating
Jews fleeing oppression will
be described at a luncheon
meeting Tuesday at the Holiday Inn.
The speaker will be Mrs.
Sylvia Neulander, a member
of the executive staff of United
HIA'" Service, an agency of
the United Jewish Appeal
which specializes in Jewish
resettlement.
Plans
for lhe luncheon
meeting were announced by
\lrs. Louis Wides, chairman
of the wornen's division in
Carb(mdale and i\lurphysboro
for the 1\)67 l'JA welfare fund
campaign. lI.lrs. Dan Lu rie
is the hostess for this event.
Mrs. Neulander will also
visit with Jewish women in
other pans of southern IllinOis, including Alton, Granite
City, Madison, Herrin, West
Frankfort and Marion. A former chief liaison officer for
the Jewish Agency for Palestine with the U.S. Army and
the United Nations Relief and

Circle K will meet in the Department of Theatre will
Seminar Room of the. Agripresent "The Boy Friend"
culture Building at "l:;jO p.m.
in the theatre area of the
WRA House Basketball will
Com munications Building at
be held in Women's Gym 207
8p.m.
at 7 p.m.
Alpha Phi Omega will meet
WRA Fencing Club will meet
in Room H of the Univerin Women's Gym 114 at
sity Center at 8 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
Pi Sigma Epsilon will meet
WRA Gymnastics Club will
in Lawson 101 at 9:15p.m.
meet in Women's Gym 207
at 5 p.m.
A Rehabilitation Institute Colloquium will be held in the
Library Lounge at 7 p.m.
Audio Visual Noon Movie in
PH. 457·5685
the Library Auditorium at
12:10 p.m. will be "Understanding
Our
Universe
Moon:'
Pi Lambda Phi will meet in
the Home Economics Family Living :l!"p.a at 6:30 p.m.
History Club will meet in
Muckelroy Auditorium at 8
p.m.
SIU Sport Parachute Club will
meet in Room C of the
University Center at 9 p.m.
Inter-VarSity Christian Fellowship will meet in Room
B of the University Center
at 7:30 p.m.
SIU Salling Club will meet
A Corio Ponri Production
in Room D of the UniverAntonioni's
sity Center at 4 p.m.
Saluki Flying Club will meet
in Room 308 of the Wham
Vanessa Redgrave
Edu"ation Building at 7:30
Oovld Hemmings· Sarah Miles
p.m.
Sunday
COLOR
Movie Hour in the Library Veterans Corporation will
meet
ub
Lawson
Hall
151
at 6:30 p.m. will be "The
at 9 p.m.
Mar. Who Walked Through
the Wall."
Winston- Salem College Choir
"BLOW-UP" is Nominated
rehearsal will be in Shryock
Free recreation will be held
FOI' Two Acedemy AwardsAuditorium at 9:30 p.m.
in Women's Gym at 2 p.m.
Illinois Junior American Den- Interfaith Council will meet
SHOW TIMES TODAY
in Room E of the Univertal Hygienists Association
AND SUN. AT 2:40will meet ub the Home Ecosity Center at 4 p.m.
nomics Lounge at 7:30 p.m. Pi Omega Pi will meet in
4:55 - 7:05 & 9:10
Room E of the University
Presidents Council of the InMon. & Tues. At 7 & 9: 1:
Center at 7 p.m.
ternational Students Center
will meet in the Seminar
Room of the Agriculture
Building at 2 p.m.
,\lpha Lambda Delta will hold
a tea in rh(' Home Economics l.ounge at 2 p.m.
at
PH. 451-5685
German Cluh will meet in
Room E of the University
Center at 5 p.m.
Saturday
Theta Xi Variety Show will
be presented in Shryock
Auditorium at 7:30 p.m.
Cinema Movies Young Adventure will present "Wonderful World if the Brothers
Grimm" in Furr Auditorium at 2 p.m.
Savant will show "MacBeth"
in Davis Auditorium at 7
p.m.
Movie Hour in Furr Auditorium at 6:30 p.m. will
be "All the Fine Young
Cannibals:'
WRA house basketball will
be held in Women's Gym
207 at I p.m.
A dance will ne held in the
Roman Room of the University Center at 8 p.m.
Alpha Phi Alpha will have
a Sweetheart Dance in Ballroom s A, B, and C of the
University Center at 7:30
p.m.
Savant will sponsor a discussion in the Wham Education
Building
Faculty
Lounge at 9 p.m.
The Agriculture Industries
Planning Com\1litcee for
Workshop will meet in the
Seminar Room of the Agriculture Building at 10 a.m.

Rehabliitation
Administration, from 1944 to 1947, Mrs.
Neulander has an extensive
background in welfare work
among victims of Nazism.
Joining the American Red
Cross in 1943, she was assigned to the Civilian War Relief Department, attached to
the American Military Government, and traveled with the
Allied Armies as they liberated Jewish surviviors from
Nazi concentration camps. After the war, she helped facil itate the emigration of thousands of JeWish DP's to Israel.
Before
the oU[break or
World War n, Mrs. Neulamlpr
worked overseas with the Jewish communities in Eastern
Europe, and served as inMonday
formal representative of the
JeWish Agency in India, China Alpha Phi L:l'Tlbda will meet
and Japan. She served as secin the Home Economics
retary to the late Dr. Stephen
Lounge <It 9 p.m.
Wise at the 1937 Wori1 Zionist
Congress, and also taught En- Illinois Education Association
Delegates Assembly will
glish to Jewish Auxiliary
meet in Davis Auditorium at
police in Palestine.
6:300.m •

.Health Centers List Patients Examined
The following admissions Atwood, Marion; Mrs. ~essie
and dismissal>; of patienrs Asbell, DeSoto; Mrs. Peggy
Fozzard, Murphysboro; Mrs.
were reponed Friday:
Health Service
Stella Man('ss, Carbondale;
Admitted:
Linda Whyte, l\lrs. Sarah :l.lurray, Carbont\mbassador
Apts.; Donna dale; lI.1 rs. Pearl nushong,
Lynch, 8(J-t S. l;niversity; Carterville.
Bethany Grewer, Wall <;treer
Doctors Hospital
(~uads.
,\omitted: .Iohn lI.lcClu ..;kcv,
Discha rged: Betly Chase, F Ikvilll'; "Irs. Carl SlImmcr~,
Bowyer Hall; Fdwaru Van Vknll;!; \lrs. Fdmond Lovel,
Awken, S. Wall; .lames I.uve- Camhda; ,\Ihert Franklin,
lace,
Forest
H:lll; lil'tty CarbondaiL'.
Sotuon, 'JOS 1;2 '>. oakland.
Discha rged: Talbl'rr Abbott,
Holden lIuspiwl
Ca rhondr.ll';
1\1 rs.
Bra·,ton
;\dmitred: \13rgarL'l I"avlor, \\,illi[!ms. C:lrtL'rvillc; Hasil
Carbondale; \lrs. 1\3 rha ra '>tl'phl'lIson, Carbondale>.
Holder,
Carterville,; ~lrs.
,\nita Warmf'link. Carbondall';
\Irs. I.ouise: Church, CamDances
bria; :\lri'. JoYce Hodkin, I\lurphysboro; l\lrs. Bcssie lIairL',
that
Carbondale;
\lich<ll'l VanHorn, C3rhondale; \lrs. Janl'r
Allen, Makanda; \lrs. Josephine Cooper. Carbondale;
(Dan"" Ihi s aftf'I11()(Hil
Mrs. 0:lOa lIoffman, Carbondale; Walter Hines, Carbondale; Connit: Kay Seidel, Carbondale.
Discharged: Farl Shehorn,
E. \lain
~urphysburo; Mrs. :\lildTl:d

RUMPUS ~u

LAST 4 DAYS!

BLOW-UP

@1~I)jl@i+

Starting

11:30 ...

LATE

SHOW TONITE!

TIw OfSMO¥O OAVfS pradtJcrltJil

T~~to..crL

SA~A~~J~;~;S~~~o
c;:.·:_
...

. _~~

ClSltlfJItflJIJMI1S • • 'dr~I~~H!i~"I.,{ior:".,IfJ.JItUMI.,tC.I4fSl.,mD.
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AI! Seals $1.00

TIMES BOND

2 BIG HITS!
TONITE AND SUNDAY

OPENS 6:30

e(~.~ ~~=~TS
I

STRONG

,

.~~1:'~aTTHaU

,_

. ....
ALSO

nte FOR1\Jne COOKie
j

loh Elite PhYlliS I·~·~~~'.

ROOM

XoPiR~~ nmer

;;:{I i}

TUNITE ONLY "HERCULES AND THECAPTIVE WO~'E~"
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In U.S. Air Foree

SIU Graduates Get Wings

WILLIAM

EDWIN CASTRO

J.

RUESTER

RONALD W. McCLUSKEY

Three graduates of the signed to flying duty with the
ROTC program at SIU have Tactical Air Command, which
been awarded U.S. Air Force provides aerial firepower and
assault airlift for C.S. Army
silver pilot wings.
The recipients, Ronald W. forces.
McCluskey, Edwin Castro, and
William J. Ruester. all second Bobsledt to Give Talk
lieutenants, graduated in 1965.
Second Lts. Ruester and To Future Farmers
Castro have been assigned to
The Collegiate Chapter of
flying duty with the Strategic the
Furure
Farmers of
Air Command, maintaining America will meet with Gustav
America's force of intercon- Bohstedt of animal industries
tenental missiles and jet 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in Room
bombers.
225 of the Agriculture BuildLt. McCluskey has been as- ing.

.
;::~
16 ". "4. :.~
-~.

Illinois Editor Martyred

Elijah Lovejoy Nominations Being Received
Nominations for the 1967
Elijah Parish Lovejoy Award.
presented annually to a weekly
newspaper editor for courage
in journalism are now being
received by the Department
of Journalism.
The award is given in
memory of abolitionist editor
Lovejoy, who was killed by an
Alton, Ill., mob in 1837 to
become
one of the first
American marytrs for press
freedom.
Howard R. Long, department chairman, said the award
will be presented during the
wet.!k of July 16 at the International Conference of Weekly
Newspaper editors held annually at SIU. Deadline for
submitting nominations is
March 31.
Past Winners of the coveted
award include Hazel Brannon
Smith of the Lexington (Miss.)
Advertiser in 1960, who later
won a Pulitzer Prize, and W.
Penn Jones Jr •• editor of the
Midlothian (Texas) Mirror in
1963. Jones, because of a
book he has written on the
Kennedy assassination re-

Business School
Offices Moved

The award is for outstandcently received national prominence through TV inter- ing editorial service involving
courageous performance of
views.
duty in the face of economic.
Other winners include Sid- political or social pressures
ney Curtis. publisher of the brought against a newsman by
Revere (Mass.) Journal, 1966; members of his community.
Foster Meharry Russell, CoLong said the purpose is to
bourg (Ont.) Sentinel-Star. encourage outspoken, but re1965; Gene Wirges, Morrilton sponsible, participation in
(Ark.) Democrat, 1962; Sam- local issues and controveruel Woodring. editor of the sies .. and to give credit where
North Augusta (S.C.) Star, credit is due for constructive
1961; John F. Wells, editor editorial leadership under
of the Arkansas Recorder in conditions more rewarding to
Little Rock, 1959; J. Wilcox silence than to the forthright
printing of the facts:'
Dunn, editor of the Princess
Nominations must be in
Anne Free Press, Virginia writing by persons who are
Beach, N.C., 1958; Horace V. personnaly familiar with the
Wells Jr., editor of the circumstances of the newsCourier-News. Clinton, Tenn •• man's service. Consideration
1957; and Mabel Norris Reese. is limited to events that oceditor of the Topic, Mount curred during the calendar
year of 1966.
Dora, Fla., 1956.

Delta Zetas Named
To Special Offices

~-tJlf"'f ~

They are Judy Rank, song
leader; Barbara Allen and
Jody Erwin, guards; Donna
C lift, parliamentarian.

CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER

.Modern equipment
.Pleasant atmosph
.Oatesplayfree

rlz

~/~

fS

~LUARDS

NOW PLAYING

VARSITY

SHOW TIMES

CARBONDALE
ILLINOIS

1:30-3: 40- 5:50-8:05

PLAYBOY SAYS,
"a cool movie on a hot
subject - is a magnificent pay-off on emotions."

m Julie

::: /ler first role
~~~ since /I" Academ,

III

AlCard for"Darli1l!J"

~ :.=-

PHONE

<;49~3560

lfiijitill!f. •

.._ CYRIL CUSACK
ANTON DIFFRING •JERtMY SPENSER. ALEX

Rt. 148 South of Herrin
GATES OPEN AT 6:30 P.M.
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

~"'""t,..."

Scr . . . . 1IJ

scan

'"::Dodtlt

'RAtfl)STf:ilt.fFAUT .. HNUlJSR(HARO.RAYsPAC6JPY lEWlSM.t.lLEN

Francois iruffaut

fM:claimed and mosl MlIMSlUJ1 molio1l pic lure

ENDS SUNDA YI

Yars Iy Lat. Show

NEWYOHK
10'11.\1 CBlTICS \\\\HI>

Fleischmann to Talk
On Jewish Novel
\Ii .13. Fkischmann, chairman of the D<'partm(;nr of
Comparative f.iterature nnhe
University of "Iassachusc:trs,
.... ill discuss the modern Jewish novl'l at ~ p.m. Thursday
in the Studio Thcat('r in (!niversity School.
Fleischmann will also talk
on the "Introduction to Austrian I. irerarure" at II a.m.
Friday in the Seminar Room
of the /\griculrun: Huilding.

~
...1 ,:' ...

lHChristie

Marcia Rodriguez, president of Delta Zeta social
sorority, recently appointed
10 members to special offices.

The five departments of th(·
Appointments to the judiSchool of Business have been
moved from various barracks cial board are Jo ;\nn Fischel,
around the campu!'> to the new Diana Armstrong, Jacqueline
Mary Anderson,
General Classrooms Building. Schryer,
The De partment of Account- Diane Thyberg and Mary Gard.
ing i!'> now located in Room 232
of the building; the Department
LEGAL NOTICE
of Economics in Room 214; the
Department of Finance in
Room I :n; the J)~'partment of
\Ianag~'menr in !loom 21.5; and
the J)cparrmci1[ of Ll.larketing
in Room 229.

~!I
~
.
i j.

One Showing ONLY Toni~e At 11 :00 P.M.
Box Office Opens 10: 15 ALL SEATS $1.00

"ONE OF THE YEAR'S 10 _~~~!!"
'Hilarious! Sentimental!
Performed with
Unbridled Gusto!"
"'W.o"
"Loren and Mastroianni are
Superb!" -T.'. Yo""
I

-T,m.

II

Ne.

r"

Joseph [ LeVine

Sophia

Marcello

Loren Mastroianni

5 OZ. Tenderized

Rib Eye Steak
With Entrecote Bercy Butter

and whipped
potatoes $1.20
( Good luck Saruki's )

plus ...•
"Pajama Party"
(Shown 1st)

·'The Girlgellers"
(Shown 3rd)
Closed Monday thruThursday

I
.a

Marriage
Italian

Style

EmbaSS) P·cttJft'') .........

~ ....

II.

Presitlents Group
To Meet Sunday

SISTER RALPH, IT'S SOMEBODY FROM THE LOCAL
DRAFT BOARD

DILL SndCE IS2J

-1:30 p.m.
What's New: "Potomac Adventure" _. a tour of the
Nation's Capitol by way of
the Potomac River.
Circus: "Canvas."

7 p.m.
Science Reporter: Mathematics for Moppets.

Forestry Club to Meet
The Forestry Club will mect
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in Room
106 of the Agriculturc Ruilding.

Stepc-ick. M.mhaUan F.asl

'Zauberflote' at 1 p.m.

Mozart Opera on Radio Today
The
Metropolitan Opera
presents Mozart's "Zauberflote" at I p.m. today on WSIU
Radio.
Other progr.lms:

10:30 p.m.
News Report: News, weather and Sports news.

10 a.m.
From
SOllthern Illinois:
News, interViews, light conversation and pop music.

10 a.m.
Salt Lake Cicy Choir.

cal and pop music played in
concert style.
12:30 p.m.

Sunday

10:30 a.m.
Music Hall: Classical.

.

.

I

Auto & Motor

. ..

."";.~

d:n.I1g

."*0':",'1:.

~J.!,.e''''' ~t'd.
. ~a:nil~
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DILL SINCE 1921
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FUl; prlce--S\9.500.00.
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-Apple Cider
great for parties!

DILL SINCE 1921

• Honey

T~~!

comb or extracted

[111;:-.-;q ~ ;. ~(iroom home

:!~~.~.r ,.~! ~~L-~~~~n~;[~~«fh~t

• Sorghum

~;)

-open Fri., Sat., ,.,d Sun. ·,i I Spring·

McGUIRE'S
FRUIT
MARKET

fOr !rt(..... ,
~\..:·K d.... a~··J'.•l

g l"aCilillS ih."ir.g ...

th.:s one.

DILL SINCE· 1921
f"!oL· lu\'e..;rm.pn, Co., 217
\!,.;n Sr., I.;a:"")f.mdnle.

~\'.

' .. ., 0."
:'-': . . i.

Pll"lIle 457.811J
:\1Yf"r!

·r:.ward ~~;n
I'ttroora Lemaster.t
lo€" .• ,.. -"ris

~.2~O!

457,'.29J
457-6J9t

4->; .~j73

r-::::;~~~ii~~::::~!:============~~;::r1

DR. C. E. KENDRICK
OPTOMETRIST

OF"'ICE HOURS· 9:0010 5:30 Dally

THE "KEE"TO GOOD VISION
CONTACT): )59.50
GLAS)ES FROM 512.7...
0"".,.. ".,.. :,:,......
Phone: 549·2822

Hi ghwoy 13 Eost
457.2184
~85.4812

STUDENTS

MOO a CACKLE

SCOOTer

INSURANCE
Financial Res.pon.iibility Filings

EASY PAYMENT PLANS
A uood Place To Shop
For AI' YourInsurance Needs

FRANKLIN
INSIJRAIVCE
AGENCY
703 S. Illinois Ave.
Phone 457·4461

"rJ!'~!'>'

SPECIAL

' •. '1.,.

~ ~

Winesap, Red and Golden
Delicious. all ke9t
crisp in our storage!

(If ~'V:~"

j .oi.5

-Apples

EPPS

2:15 p.m.
The Music Room.

-1 p.m.
The School of Agriculture
Sum!ay Concert: From the
staff get-together for the winlive stages of SIU come
ter term will be held Monday
lucal
classical
perforevening in Ballroom Fl of the
mances.
L'nivcrsity Center. The affair
will begin at ,,::\0 p.m. with
Monday
a dinner featuring auth"ntic
foods ()f the Far Last.
1O:v9 a.m.
'iome of Sill's Orientiai stuPop Cunc<:rt: Light class ident.> will m.lke up th<: menu.
Other rcfrr?shments and entertainment of a Fa::- Eastern
flavor planned by thl' social
committee wlil add to the
international atmosphere of
the ev('ning .

•

iiiIi

3:10 p.m.
Concert
Hall:
M a hIe r
"Symphony No. 25 in D
Major," and others.

12:30 p.m.
News Report: News, weath- 7 p.m.
er, business and farm news.
War: Instrument of Change
or Invitation to Disaster?
5:30 p.m.
Address by His Excellency
Music In The Air: Smooth 1:15 p.m.
C how-Shu-Kai, AmbassaThe American Town: "Narelaxing music for dining.
dor of China to U.S.
poleon" -Napoleon is a
typical farming community
7 p.m.
in northern Ohio. The story
Broadway Beat: Original
Forum of Unpopular Noof the great Miami and Erie 8 p.m.
casts and dialogue of broadtions: "Prohibition of Sale
Canal. changes in farming
way productions.
of
Firearms."
methods are told in the program, featuring the recol- 8:35 p.m.
8:35 p.m.
lections of a 102 year old
Virtuoso Instrument: VladiJazz and You.
woman.
mir Horowitz.

....•

8:30 p.m.t
NET Journal: "After the
Miracle:" defense, religion, integration, development and the Arab mInority

News Report: News, weather. bUSiness and farm news.

12:30 p.m.
News Report: News, weather, business and farm news.

Ag Get-Together
Scheduled Monday

TV to Beam Rasputin's Story
T he story of Raspl.!tin and
will be concentrated upon
in this documentary on
his secret power over the
Tsar and the fumbled assasJewish life in Israel today.
sination is told on "Nights
of Rasputin," presented on 9:30 p.m.
"Continental Cinema" at 10
Biography: Queen Elizap.m. Monday on WSIU-TV,
beth.
Channel8.
Other programs:

The Council ofInternational
Student Association Presidents will meet With individual facultv advisers at 2
p.m. Sunday' in the Agriculture
sc'minar roum.
The
major
llrdf'r of
business will bl to rL'view
and appr0vc'
[h"
council
constitution. It was drawn up
b'; a threL'-member committec'
h~aded by lkdayatul Aminarsala, the international studt'nt
senator.
The meeting will be conducted by Ali Shukair, from
Jordan, Arab Student Association president.

~.
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FREE
COFFEE
Friday",,\
Salurday Nile
10 p.m. 10 2 3.m.

7
BURGERS
$1
00

Every Day

This
Saturday &

Sunda~'

SPECIAL
Big Cheeseburger

&
fries

52¢

March 4. '967
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--~-------------------------------------------------------------------------Presidents to ~eet
Business Banquet

Faculty advisers and presidents of international students
associations will meet at
2 p.m. in the Agriculture Seminar room.
The meeting will review
the constitution of the Council of the International Student Presidents, according to
the International Stu den t

Slated March 30
The annual Alpha Kappa Psi
business award honors banquet has been rescheduled for
March 30. The banquet was
originally planned for March
2. but was delayed until presentation of the award to the
firm could be made.
Five area businesses were
nominated for the award. They
are Don's .Jewelry, Kampus
Klippers, Sohn's, Southern Illinois Book and Supply, and
Varr.ity Barber Shop.
The firms wer.,! rated on
success, business practice,
community participation, and
communHy relations.
The winner will receive a
plaque for display at his place
of business.

LEVELSMIER REALTY
Spacious Brick Ronch, centra'
oir, fireplace, carpeting, 3 batf.

fOY'el~ garden room opening te

pool & bathhouse, well plant.

family room & study ;n day.
light basement, 3 baths, family
kitchen, gara!je. 528,500. SW

Thelma Williams,
63, Zeigler, Dies

location.

l\lrs. Thelma E. Williams,
63, 313 W. Grand Ave., died
at i :40 a.m. Friday in Zeigler at the home of her son,
Harold.
Mrs. Williams and her husband,
Lloyd, are former
house parents of Doyle Dorm.
Mrs. Williams is survived
by her husband, sons Harold
and Jack of Zeigler, and John
of Elmhurst; a sister, l\lrs.
Chloris Quinn of l\larion and
three grandchildr<'n.
The body is ;]t the Van
Trease Funeral Home in Zeig-

Need 4 bedrooms? See thi s one

AWARD WINNERS-Three SIU stUdents who
recently won state honors will be competing
in national tournaments. Ron Hrebenar (left),
Norma Ketay, and Stan Hill all won individual
awards in the Illinois speech tournament.
Hrebenar became the state champion in
extemporaneouf' speaking. Hill was first in
the men's oratory division.l\1iss KMl>V n,br'pn

Unitarians to Hear
'Power'Discussion

John G. Martire, assistant
professor of psychology, will
speak
at 10::10 a.m. sunday
ler.
Burial will be in :\larion'-; at the l,'nitarian Fellowship
RO>'l' Hill Cc·mc'terv.
.\ r- l\1l>eting f-louse in Carhondale.
"Reflections on Powl'r"
rangcmenrs arc J.X"l1ding.
will be his topic.l\lartire, who
is
also a clinical psychologist
AII-Ag Council Meets
in the Clinical Psychology
The All-Agriculture Stu- Center at SIl!, will discuss
dent ,\dvisorv Council will the re asons some people seek
meet :\'londay' at i:30 p.m. in extraordinary power to comthc' office !If the dean of C11l;- p~'n"are for unresolved perricul[Ure.
.
sonality problems.

second in the women's oratory division.
Hrebenar will compete in the state debate
finals on March to and 11, and Hill in the
men's oratory division at the national finals.
Miss Kt'tay is currently competing for the
right to participate in the national Pi Kappa
Delta finals.

with huge family l'CIom, fire.

place pinepaneled kitchen with
loads of cabinets,1!7 garage, SW

Ideal family home. paneled den,
Hi baths, huge living loom with
Rreplace, Winkler School, 526,500

\_ GUITARS
\~

)ElECTFROM
Gibson _ Martin _ Fende

\.P'" ) _
~

- Guild • Mosrite

PARKER MUSIC CO.
CARBONDALE

606E.MAIN

rmmediate occuponcy on fflis
bargain 3 bedroom home near

Winkle, School, Family room,
d;nni ng area. S 17,500.

LEVELSMIER
REALTY
600 W. ,",0;" Carbondale 457-8 186
Aft. 5p.m. or Sunday call
457·4495-549·3928

/-HOUR mRRT!I Sj,ec«dI!

SPECIA L
3 DAYS ONLY

THE MOST IN OilY CLEANING

TROUSERS cleaned & pressed
SI{IRTS (PLAIN)
FOR
SWEATERS

3 $1

Thurs 2nd
Fri 3rd
Sal 4th

39

NOLIMIT
ANY COMBINATION

SHIRTS
NO LIMIT

Ic"

3 bedroom Brick, generous 5; %"'""

LAUNDRED

BOXED OR ON HANGERS

SAYE 31c

ONE HOUR DR} tLEA~I~(; (~o extra (~harge)
PRESSI~G WHILE YOU WAIT
BETTER

5

FOR
~IORE

CLEANI~G·

FOR YOrR "0,"E1
BRIGHT and BEAl-TIFtL

CAMPUS

MURDALE

549-1233

457-8244

SHOPPING CENTER

SHOPPING CENTER
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Peacocks Will Carry 18-4 Season's Record Into NIT Game
By Tom Wood
Southern gets its initation
into post season basketball
with the
major colleges
Thursday, l\larch 9, when the
Salukis meet St. Peter's of
Jersey City, N.J., in the first
round of New York's National
InVitation Tourmanent. It will
be the first appearance f0r
SIll in a major college post
season basketball tournev.
St. Peter's team has an·18-4
record against top flight eastern competition. The Peacocks
belong to the l\letropolitan
Collegiate Conference and the
:\liddle Eastern Collegiate
Athletic Ass 0 cia t ion. St.
PerE'r's is a school with a
long
winning tradition in
basketball. Last year's squad

was the first losing team in
16 years at the small Jesuit
school. It finished with a
record of 11-12.
This year's squad is leading
the nation in field goal percentage With a mark of better
than 53 per cent from the
floor.
Two Peacucks are
ranked among the top shooters
in the nation: forward Pete
O'Dea, the team's top scorer,
is 17th in the nation in field
goal percentage and Ken Grant
is 16th.
In addition to his prolific
scoring. O'Dea is ranked with
the top 10 in rebounding. He
has grabbed better than 15
stray shots a game this year.
Among the Peacock's victims this year were: Niagara,
87-83; Seton Hall, 73-67; Man-

hattan, 75-73; Hofstra, 91-87;
ann New York University, 6968.
St. Peter's has lost its last
two games to St. FranCis of
Pennsylvania and Long Island
University. The Peacocks lost
earlier in the year to Villanova, 62-48 and Georgetown
(Washington, D.C.>, 72-70.
The Peacocks have four of
five starters back from last
year's squad. In addition to
this, the team is used to
playing in Madison Square
Garden, site of the NIT. The
New York area schools have
built up a solid reputation of
playing outstanding basketball
in post season and holiday
tournaments in the Garden.
St. Peter's is among the
top 20 teams in total offense,

with an average of better than game March 9. ;\Iarshall was
the
last team announced,
84 points a game.
The Salukis take the No. I bringing the field to 11.
ranking in both Associated
Press and United Press small
college polls into the tourney.
Southern received all 35 first
place votes in the recent l'PI
and 13 out of 16 in the Associated Press polls. Kentucky
Wesleyan finished second in
both rankings.
A victory Thursday would
put the Salukis into the second
round action Monday. Pairings
have not been completed so
they do not know who their foe
• 1965 Dodge 4dr Polara,
would be, should they defeat
power steet'ing & brakes
St. Peter's.
A.C., 2 to choose fram
The only other game which
has been announced is the
.1965 Fard Fairlane 500
Villanova - Marshall contest,
4dr, 289, standard shift.
which precedes the Salukis'

Dependable
USE&CARS

Salukis Tie Down 1st in Small-College Poll
By The ,\ssoci:Hed Press
The Southern Illinois Solukis virtually have clinched
first place in the ;:mall-college basketball poll MtL'r defeating eighth-ranked Southwest l\lissouri for their 20th
victory against fWO lossc's.
Southern Illinois collected

Auto Club to Rally
The Grand Touring Auto
Club will hold a ni~h[ rally
today.
R ,'gislration will begin at :5
p.m • ..It Epps Volkswagen bl·fon' the ,'vent and ir ':.ill clOSe
at :5::50 p.m. with the first car
off at 6 p.m.
The rally will end before 9
p.m., and a party will be held
afterward.
1:, first-place votes and 157
points in the next-to-Iast poll
of the season. There were no

changes in the next four posi£ions as Kentucky Wesleyan
held second place followed
by Lincoln of ;\lissouri, Cheyney State and Indiana Stare.
Southern illinois bt:at Kenrucky Wesleyan 52-40 l:lst
week. Thc voting by a n:ltional pmlci of 10 sports
writers and broadcasters was
based on games through last
Saturday.
The Top Ten. with firstplace' vOles in pa rL'nthesL's,
recn rds :lnd tor:11 points:

I. S. Illinois (13)

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

i.
8.
9.
10.

K unkells Busy Man
NFW YORK (t\!')-Bill Kunkel
forn1l'r Yankel' T(·lief
pit~tH'r, is-an official in two
sport,;.
He is a rookie official in
the National R:H~ketball Association and ext season will be
a basebal' umpire in the International Teague.

19-2 157
K. Wesleyan 18-3
113
Lincoln. Mo. 21-2
91
Cheyney State 2:3-2
77
Ind;ana State 20-4
67
San Diego State 21-4 60
Akron 18-4
57
Southwest i\Ussouri 19-3
45
Grambling 19-6
:37
Arkansas State (I' 15-6 28

• 1963 Pontiac Tempest
Lemons Coupe

24 HOUR

~
~
N EU N LIST STU 010
213 W.MainSt.

JUST THE TICK~T TO MOVING!

KEENE

.'I:/("~'"

/'/""

I/"";II,:-~n

I

United
Lines

, 457 -2068
"SAVE TIME AND PERSPIRATION"

_

-@.. ,_
I
I

• 1963 Chevrolet
4dr. Station Wagon
• 1963 Chev. Impala
·1963 Chev. S.S..3-speed
• 1960 Austin Healy
Road,.ter
- 1957 MGA Coupe

SMITH
MOTOR
SALES
1206W.MAIN

e

(Next to Upive'sity Bopk)

HOME SALES, INC.
Southern Illino;s Leading Real Estate
Agent Presents:
\EIlY U\',\IlLI-: IIOl SI-:-j'paturing fin' r"oms, 1\\(1)('.11'00111.'-;
a full bas,' 1'<lSemf'nl fOl' sloral!" \\I'sl SYI'G:lnlOf('. Pri,'" SIJ.91lt)

'\ (.)(i.\I.ITY IIO\IE-\\ith Ihr"f'
f,,,dwonl>', onf' bath, ('arpl't ill
living room, and m'w pmwling
in kitdlPn. \\. (ht'ns, Plin'

SU.OOO.
\ 1"1\1-: F\\III.Y IIO\JE-In n·
('(,lIl'nl "olldilioll, oWO largf' 1",.]rOOTllS, a filiI I"'SI'IIIt'IlI ror .. 101'·
;I;.!f'. 1I rI('\\ g-as rlJrn;If"~·. IlprbpJ"1
:'11"'1'1, \11I1l'h,s(<<,r", I'("i.'"
~II,lI()(),

F()~l

1"\\111.) 11\

\()I\'S TilE TI\IE-for this IhIH'
l",drooTli honlt' , onl v fOllr ~ pal's
Ill:!, g"" Ilt'ill ,ITld ~!1l1 lIla\ ha,,"
l'"ss"ssit>TI i 1J1I1l.,diat .. h. Fri.,d·
IiIit' I1ri\I'. !'ril'" ':U,{j(l(l.

1\(j-El1dfl~.,d

"ff'I';~j'\\a\, 1\\0 l)('tir""lTIs, mit'
I~j'fh ;..!"il~ Iit'dt ;md artiH'h .. d

.!!"I'''g'1', \orlh \lidl:1f'1.

5 I (1!I:)[)

\ II()\W FOB Hll-CorTl"r 1,,1
thl' h'lIll!' hao.; 1\\0 IIf'dn''''''s , nil"
bath g'a,~ Ilt'at illld ,!!.Irag". \.
Carim. Sln,nOll.

FOIl TIIIlIFTY PI Hctl\SEllYou'll In\'l' tId,.. channing tim'"
b"droom randl hlllll!' in "'lI'dl"111
conditioll. It has !'\'!'n l'OIlYI'II·
iprH't', :\11 op!,(}rlunit~ for ~'"1 on
\\ Pt''';JIl. S I b,BOO.

\TIn 1.1\ ,\ULE L\IH;E

PIlICED IlEDlU-:O on this
Ihrp!, uplightful tllfI'P f,pdroom
homp, air ('onditi{lrung, stoml
\\indo\\>, and ,;('rpI'IlS mId "ilr·
port. Tatum Ih'ihgts, Pri""
Slll,OOO.lkights,
U\IIlY Il \\UI ilOI:-i·: "ilh
I it I'l'l , Ilf'dronnls. t \\(1 bath,,..
doubk (,.IrporL iii I' ('oIJl'ilillnin"

fin'pla!'," I J:) (jl"TI\i,'\\.

CHERRY HOME
SALES INC.
DOUG HEATON

549-1338

JOHN COOl<

549-2439

LARRY HAVENS

457-7697

IIOrSE-Thn>t' or fUlIf b('dnlOm~
~arag(', f1l11 ba!'PIllE'nl, hoI

COZY ,\\11 \10-:-\(' \\ "IUnlil:·
siding, rww cafJwt in li\'ill~
room, 1\\0 t>l,dmoms, (lIlp bath,
full b"",'mf'nt, oil hpat. \\alkllP
SIr"!,,, SlJO() d"wn,

11111

\\alpr stokf'l' Iwat. Prict'SU,OOC
\llIfJlhyshow.

JAMES A. CHERRY ·CHARLES T. GOSS
REALTORS
OFFICE 457 -8177
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Odd Bodkins

Free Throw Contest

To Start Swulay

Kappas Capture '67 Intramural Basketball Crown
Kappa Alpha Psi (A) defeated the
Bills, 62-35,
Thursday night to capture the
Intramural Basketball Championship for 1967. Both teams
were awarded trophies following the game.
James Thomas was the
leading scorer in the game for
Kappa Alpha Psi wirh 20

points. The winners had three
men in double columns in
scoring. Major Hearn dropped
in 12 po!nts and Don Nesbitt
scored 11 points.
The Victors used a fast
break offense and a man-toman defense throughout the
game and it was too much for
the Bills. Ted Romoser led

the Bills with 11 points and
Bill Liskey added nine.
At half-time George Toler
was presented an award as
the most outstanding basketball manager of 1967. Toler
managed the Sigma Pi (A)
team. Certificates were also
awarded to the members of
the Intramural all-star team

which was selected by the
Intramural all-star board.
The all-stars are: Richard
Hacker, Toler, Edward Hoffman, Nesbitt, Thomas, James
Pillars, Joe DeMichial, Jerry
Welk, Ray Rosse, John
Ference, Liskey, Tom cross,
Richard Mohr, Carl Mauch
and Jerry Shanholtzer.

The annual Intramural free
throw tournament will be held
in the University School gymnasium March 5-9. The student making the most free
throws out of 100 attempts
will be awarded the trophy.
Each participant may take
three practice shots before
shooting in anyone round of
the tournament.
In the first round each contestant will shoot 30 free
throws. In order to qualify
for the second round the participant must succe3sfully
make at least 20 of the 30.
In the second round, each
panicipant will shoot an additional 35 free ,throws. To
qualify for the third and final
final round, the student must
have made a minimum of 45
of the first 65 shots.
The panicipants qualifying
for the final round will shoot
an additional 35 free throws.

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS
The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to reject any advertising copy. No refunds on cancelled ads.

lQ65 Corvair Monza 2 dr. Exc. cond.
Ph, 549-5807.
1667

FOR SALE
Golf clubs .. Brand new, neVe;>r used.
Still in plastiC cover. SdJ fo:" half.

Call 7-433-1,

H6

FOR RENT
J.\-1urphysboro apanmcnrs. New, nice,
quiet close Furnished ur unfurnished.
Brick I .nd 2 bedroom fully carpered,
air conditionE.·d, electric heat, garbage disposal. Shon walk to dnwnt?wn
shupping. ;\!ow h.·asing. For appointment, call 54Q-31J1lO,
1677
a

'65 HonJa 160. Cust. Scram. !\'let~1l1k
paint, .,;xtras inc. :\~akt.' offer.
6055,
1610

9:

Large trailer on privare lot in Murphysboro. Phone 684-4763.
1720

Carbondale. Modern room, nice, quiet

Ranch type ~ouse for 4 sludenrs,Gas
furnished, cenlral air condo $40/mo.
per sludenl plus utilill"s, Stanlng
spring term. 2 mi. from campus.
Robinson Rentals, Ph. 5-19-2$33. 1721

Boys.

Huuse[railer. Nice I bdrm., $65/mo.
plus utilities. Immediate possession.
2 mi. from campus. Robinson Rentals ..
Ph. 54<1-25:\3.
1722

Rooms for rt:nt for men only. CookIng facllllies. 8U8 No. 9th St. Ph.
684-26lQ.
145[)

... ;;. rm. apanm('nts. Brand new. unfurni!-'hed. 2 bllTllls.. ,.lir cnntl ••

in~

~:~lt f~f:~~~~l:~:lri~;'I~~~~:~~~~:rf.

C.JrbnndaJt..·. All mfJdern one bedroom
apt •• carpeCl·d, furnh~hctl fir unfurnis::ht'li. 312 W. Jack~f)n. Phone Q8S1t'67, I)R5-2211. 'S85,1nto.
12Q8

AIc-\'I..'r

(tl.'alty.

Illn

s.

\Iqqr ... '.'!l. Y.11~~J~:.112~.I\",2 fil" ,·L
.2 th'nl .... I;l'· !Tlii~· .... H'·:!,:'~! .~'.\' 1·:ll)f·\.
-)~I'I"C"Il\

~:;""_::"I~!.

In~4

L"r\'.·[t,." .~tii1.o!r...lY~ r~d!l .': j;·,l·..: :-. .J:"d[')11 Ii~~ iJ_J.116'7.l JII 6S-;-lt'I'·:-.
I-;q~
V~,IIr<:·...·..1~('!"':

C,Hnpf.:r hu:" I~Ilil.

Cnrll-

~l,~~~~~~ .1mE~:e~'l~~~pm~~~:!i~~~:~ If)f.. ~~~
H.(·<.:tmt "on~. o·I.'t.:rh •.lUL 'Slrl'5lla
Call .i4o.J-:;OH(,.
17H.J

:->h't.'

;1i r ',:"11 •. :ri"liL'd "ffi':L';'; 111

~~~)~~:;~!~~~~'nl;~"~'~:;; 4~~~~\~~~~'~W' I~~~
Ii.HUm.:. f.,r :.!.iri;,:, ,-;ut't.'Tvisf.·d. :\Il uril-

16 ft. wooden Lapstreak ~ki hoat.
35 UP Evinrut!(' clt!ctric starter.
Full sk( equipment. includes traikr
& hitch. Call Ren. room 16. 7-7QO.J
aftc-r 111 p.m.
1713
Di::.:cnnsol<:iH: nOTe

~,1;}le

5 room fUrni~ht.'t1 apt •• la.ql;L'. SUO.
SOH W. Oak. ~_417l) after 5:31.1. 1737

nel-ded :-:.prin).!quaT[(.>r. :\pprllv('{.t
housin!!;. carF. ll"~al. Call 5 .... 9-1~~~~

c(J-~ignermu5t :;(:11
Chry~l('r

R()Qms, m(,n only. Kitchen facilities.
l'tIlities furnished. Parking space.
Call 4.57-6266,
1710

Carbondale hous'':~ 5 rooms. furnished. Available noW CIT spring term.
Call 7-2213 before 10 p,m,
1719
Dinette

set. E;>(cellent condition. ..
chairs, formica top, 549-5870. 1755

unw:mH:d second <:ar_ '64
3Aln~

2 dr. HT. Rkt. scats. h:ather
uphol~tery, wsw, r;')dio~ Very clean.

S{:(: dt l·niv. Bank. C~rbflntl.111: .,r
call 'Jr. Em(·ri"IIn J[ :;'4l)-2116. 1';'1.;
2 (.·qntr3f,;t~ at W~tll Sr. IJu...Id;;. \tak'
'54() di~cflunr. C..IIJ 11-.';672.
t717
i96'\ -";(:w \1rlDr'l 'nohlIf..· hIHnl', ill, =;=;.
fr.lm ·!inina!.F-.·ic.Ctlnd.

B'lok!=;~pcrf(.·ct

condirion.Shakespeare,
8 vulufTlE."s, Sir Walter SCCl(t~ 5,
Collicr'g Ency(ulpC'(.Ha. III and ()[hcrs.
Phone 7-4:\15 finly hl'(wc{'n II ..md
2 flO' appointrnl'nt.
1771)

:;;:) Cht'vy l\:rrrnJd st.). wiot.
i~ 52511. C~11I :=) .... 9-12... 7.

S("','

J{

'I

FT(J~[

C't.

Ilr

call ";-RRti4.

~ tr;,m~.

,J",

T'Nt) {I,-tln.orrl.

:--':t:w .lIr c!lnd. & w:::u.. h. machim' "pr.

?~P~~;:~~~:;I~~lf~X::~X~i~~~~~~
~~~1~~~~;:~~~;~~~il~t:.I(;~~_~~.~8:'I~~i=

mik.:i.

Two comract:? for \V.:1l1 Sta fJua(ls.
~lal~. Apr. 114, 7_4796.
17U6

a

trli'S furr1tshL'd, ,\1:--;.'1 h,I~!.:rnt.'nr apt..,

m.wh furni:--hc·d .) ....jiL~nk ..... 0:; w.
cmd;·. appointllll.'nr. 7_ .... 1)9:\.
lillS

BS,\ .;011.

17nl)

Sin~l(·

Rooms for men~ Cooking facilit:i('~,
TV <) miles from campus. $8/ w~,
Cail 985_221>5, Canerville, .fte~7t8

Rooms for gIrls. Air cond., kitchenlaundry facilities, dish washer. Close
10 campus, Call Marie 9-5937. 1739
One man trail'!!'T in small a.pproved
courl. 2 ml, OUI, $4$ per mo, Ph.
7-5019.
1756
Vacancy spring term for I or 2 !til'ls
in apt. for 4. Supervised. ROS S.
l'nlversity. Call 457-5611.
1757

one

Nict'

aprrovt~l.

bedroom
apar:mt'nt,
SUil.lhl(., fur two. Ahm

1900 I\u~[in llE-alt·y !>pritt.'. Coml ((·ndirion. Phllne (lR-'-8';t16.
1'7:\5
BrjO~Ct.:aSl'o.;.,

dr,~

hed.

n:(c,n.l il]aycr

6286.

3 Tnom furni~h('d apr. aV'1ilahh·'.~t3r&

10... :'}1) C;onf'.sttJ)r.!;a mobile horne with
tip out. call 7-2501 iJftl:r 4::\0 :;.~~

To \:,fllI("p;l' mt'n whu prC'ftor B('miprivart· living to crflWdl'd dormitory
life hOI C('qui rt..· approved 3nd ~upl'r
ViSl'ti hflusln~. private t.'n£ranc(" ~'onk_

& hfjhl('r. J220 Hill. Call ..J57-MRlI,

17:16
Thn't' hi.'(lrflOm hnus{' ju~t 5 minutt·s
ftum Sit· c.1mpu~. L.lq:,l.: Jivin~ rflflm,
air-c:qndirillned, :1((.JchL,t! (;arp<,rr.

~;:~v Uri~~:~~~T~;f1 ~~i~~~i~~'~~~~~. r\~t~.;

~at{Ju~tt~n;~I~t.'~~~'~~f\l: -J5-;{~~~24. T;;~~

Forll

~:;q

6 cyl. Slkk. CoOlI

(,'.tn-

ditiun. S125. 's:,) RUiC'k, dl·p('ndablc.
RL'Cl·ntly tun{'tl L'n~ine: Phone R67-

36:11.

177:;

5. 1n<luirl' 312 W. (lak.

175t)

ph'.n.,.

hi-fi

3221.

FM radiu.
Exc. (,find. C.111 .;.j.\)177;;

Tri.Jmph T3A cydc. ll1n.; Supl·rhJwk
350 (,'C. S,."e ,:1[ ::;C,.. S. H..1wlin~c,;.

rro. 2h.

1776

\1arit.:rf(· I~: ... '):;. f->c. C(lnt!. :{
hl.·t:n.,.m ...hr '".'<1n~I •• ~·.Jrp{·r,·d. Frf,sr
Tr. Pk. JF21. Call I .... ·~2~~>.
1777

'02

hifi

A matt·h(.'d p.1lr uf I~'" ..:lIa..;i.11
stt-rt'O ~p(·3ker~. 42(KI ft. ~c(ltr..'h rt·-

~or~:~:lk(.~·lP~~s. ~n (~~;.(.r~:ndi~:!~~:
L.all nS.J-.tll1 .1fu."r ft p.m.

!;:;.\

~~~g~;:il~~ft' i:'s~~~, nkc. CIII~~'7~~:
Collt'~e mtm-Wanr til TC'tn'al f~{lrn
bCl'hivt., ;')l'[ivlty of bugt.· dorm life'!
Cht.l(.·k nur jel£'al location before new
t(..rm. ph. i-8133 fflr infClrrnatlnn.

Girb SpT. H'rm .. "ntr:JC[. wa~ 5210,
but will ~dl fl.r $150. Cal) Wan
St, (}uad~ after R:3U fur Mary .~-I-l)_
:WOM.
li7-1Ma~na\,fI~ ':"mb~ TV. /\:\,1-

UUu~l'tr~lilt..·r

.lpprnn·d
Chu..:k'~

for

If''u~('(r<.lllc!''',

C;}rhundillt,~

nne

h('d-

~~;~:a,~:\(1)7~j1~f)~;h;IY t~~:~h~~ili;r~~~:
;\ h('dYllolrt 'Situ mo, "':[.)rr·ng f:prin~
rt.'fm. 2 rni. I;!.m ~'..1mpu~. R(.bins;un

Rt+nLlb f'1-j.

~""tI-2~:n.

liRo

Ih'ln~
lh'nt;jl.~ 5..J.~l_:l;r;..J..

..'(·nf('rs.

ISH

I~C·\

\1 a ...

pllrtahlt, :-:tj·rt·o phnntl. '5"'Il,
71r) W. \1iB IIr ~';)II 7-

itjl-~
~1.

':;

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
S('C Yeta rial work wanted, auend("(
businc5s c(lllc)o'!;c, WrHC' 5o"" S. Virginia. Cartl'·rville, Illinois.
1711

HELP WANTED
W.mtl·d: RN, I.PN. and nurs('s aHles.
Imml'dia(C' op('nin~. Apply in pc-rsfln.
T\'lt-r Nursing Homt.'. 171l SprUCl",
~"urphysburl).
166(1

Girl-private
ronm
&. board in
l''(ch:mgl> for hdpin~ In home spring
((Orm. summf'T dC"finitt'. Call \.)-2Q.J.2
31[<'r 4:30.
I i26
Men~ J have upcnin~~ for three qualified men to ~erv(t in [he Southt.·m
IllinoiS an·a. If vou 'lTC a snnhnmnn.'
or ahoyc-. h::J.v(' ~at ka~t ~ 3.1 on'rall g~p.a. and would like to hJvo:,' an
{'njoyablc ('mploym£'nt. Call 457-4546
bctwl'('n 7 pm & 9 pm Thursd..1Y Mar.
2 Dr 54\)-)U42 betw(,en 6&7:30 Frida}'

rlu~ ~choJdrs;hip.....
n{'S5

&. invaluJ.hlc

("ltpcricncl'.

Il ~ h.:tnd :-;h.jrf
\ • .J\.... r~· ..::.'n:·_·r :-;Ih!,· rulf." tunln\!. t'..,'_·.·!It"!1t ':'Jn~~i'hn. C.JII ,ifr.·r :- I."'.
;;:.:l; i ·~;:::1.
, .... - p

'. ;'1,1:-

17.J1I

W:l:1rcd:

~[Udenr

with mnrntnJ.!:s fret'

~prin~ quarter fflr pnlduni~n work

make-up)

(..1UYf.'rtisinp-

at

[)aily

Eqyptian. St:c ~tr. Epp(·rh('imlor n.")\\'
or pnfln:' 3-235-4.
1;~7

:'~'nL

hU"'im·~s. rn~~t

~! I\)

.\~;_,nrn·:nr

f·. \\

lir~lt

,,:111 r:'"·1jlt.'r~.

:---r.

17~2

·.;,T •. r'''''''I~·-'11t''~. 2 rr:i. ~,urh, ;11.'
..... r •••. - _ -fol.!.::; ·!t'~'·r ::::, 1- .... i

2~to

15~3

Typing of J.ny kind. E:'(perienc{'d. Ph
Q- 2645.
1:5:111
a

F\ ...·\:utiv(.'
~'out!;

direl..'tnr
rrr.l.!:d!'lJI'.I[j.,n

.lilJbh:
f'lt
~r"!n.son.:..1 by
il')W .1'

tr:}i:1(·:,·.:;;

n,l··~ .It~.".

\~~.

2r.-

~fi.

d-!..·,.;;r~·'!..'.
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1729

Typing-new IBM Seleclric carbon
ribbon. Experienced sec'y. 9-3723.
1742

Typing, any lVnd. Pica, fast. Will
pick up and deliver. Ph. 7-8664.
1769

WANTED
Room v.'anh.·U: male sludd,t, "!b~ wants
SInp,k T(Je,m in small ;'lldC<:, co('kin~
prlvikges rL.·quire. Ph. t.J-.~081 frrlm
1-9 p,m,
1712
.! or
girls
grad.
altt'r

3 ~rad. srudl..'nrs 01' w(,!'klr.:g
to shart..' 3 bt:oro0m how·,\.' with
$50-oU monthly. C all 5';c}-17n~
.i, Jnyrime wt;'vkends.
17:}.j

Wantt;.°d:

[I'

prt'ft.:'rabl~

aftt:r S,

buy. Smm mOVIe camt:ra
zoom h:-ns. Call tt-361::12
for Ddn.
17';3

a~k

Girl(s) for .'; room Jot. Gym SUit,
S2.UI)(nt'w). lUi I J W .. Walnut .. CaU

9-3198,

17M

:--';a~~au our islands. Fly EO Bahamas,
Six hrs. :--':e-l,,'d 2 pass.. b total. 7m~

17M

Family wams 3 bedroom or 2. bot:dtQum and famHy room. Prefer SW sidl'
of C 'dalb AvaJlable now or ne . . t .!
months. Ph. ~1rs. JacksQn j49-1t.t.~.
j7n7

bu~i

W;]nred: Collt'~e !'i[l!(.knt<..'lorhing s:al{·~
cxpt'ricnt-C' work. Sch(.'(luh.'_aft(·rn(jon~
Rl'ply D.lil). Egypfian. bf)\ ~~~ 1741

.1

F·.:"
..,n~

SERVICES OFFERED
H<';JU[ifuil\' d(·('nrart.:J hirrh{l.1v amJ
:-p,.'cl_d f)~.:.lsion ..·.lk!..·.s. Cat] i':'~.n4.

Stuck?
Acld- Marijuanna. 7 days in sun including uround trip" transponacion.
hotel accomodation. I meal a (lay,
happenings, beach panies. $129.50.
Fon L.::uderdaJe spring vacation 7
days, Cop now. Call 9-1833 Sunday
thru Thursday, 7-9.
1785

l T Il U,'::u.1l oppurtuniry l!'=

1-;"~

7fi·n.
FIJllk·rafh.'r·~

LOST: English seller, family per.
Vicinity Wolf Cr!'ek Roat.J-Devir~
Kitchen Lalce. Whire with black spor:::,
one black eye. "j year old, s:payed
female. An~wers to ~1f)nllL Heward.
Call ""=Oi'_6QIQ (!)n(·~t.
16.iO

.

Brand touring auto club nighc rally.
'ar. Mar, 4. Epps VW 5 p.m. Call
5.Jt)-5206 for mort:' information. 1763

.1par'tnwnr, ~lnl!:ll'. :\1) utilp.II·1 • ..! .nil ..·~ .·"wh 'Jr. Rourt'
17S,1

Jl~_ 2.~ 2~,

LOST

ReweaVing of danL!~t.:d ~olTml'nrs Ph.
:'\.to? {V 1 to ,i ~I()n.-Sat. 3t :').;Q- 'SQ62.

ENTERTAINMENT

1·.ffkll..''1{'·~

'(;";
St.·t'

state
Employmenl
Agency, 103
S. Washington, Sulle 210. 5-19-3366,
1787

Tl'nt~Hi\'('ly

n·nt,

;Icct,'prt'd

t~~i"~d~~g TSr~, ~~;t5~1:;}~:;'y f:;;a:~~i~~;
SRI! per quarwr'. :\pprllvecJ ~uper
vist·d. ;\((>0, douhl(" runms. It adjoinf' campus. (;;]JJ H~rr.~('n. 4Si7'171.
16:;<1

Can't find a job',) Contact or StOP by
our office. Free regis[ration. No obligation unless we pla..:e you!' Down-

Carb(lndaie. Nl'W 2 bl'dnlom 10'\.'511
mobile homes. r\l~n new, mndt>rn
df)rmitnrit.'~. C<Jll 45i-442?
1"·1-4

175S

cyl, ('::1m. 13:1. Vt.-ry
de:ln ;.;cr~Hnhlt·r• .=;""1J-.; .... RL
1770

:! contracts fflr Saluki Hall Spring
tl'rm at n'duced r:l(t>~. Call :;~'I29."10 .. r[t·r 6':,0(,.
l7i~

Rooms for rent for men only. Cookfacilities. Phone 684-2619. 1418

~~~~~~ ~~I~>~:i~f~ :~~r;u~~ j~~~~~\'l~~~

1:;92
S(lfah~·d. (;!If'kl C"tI"lti,.n, l.·h(·ap. Call
art~r .::i. ~-tQ-nIl2;.
17:\4

178-1

Housetrailer IOxSO. Practically new,
7 miles from campus. SQO per. mo.
Phone 5-19-1778 afrer 5 p.m.
1655

Divl~ion.
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Full tim\.' babY~[lier srartIn~ n,,:x!
qu.Hfl..·r. ror tWu ...:hildrcn. Ph. - ...
S';..!7 J:ikr J p.m.
l-~Q
\\ an!t:d: on,,· male to share b-'US'''WH~
J (;[ht.:rs. JIJ' 1:.. \Y J.Jnut. ;105 ~l.."r ~IU.i!'
rt:r.

17'l..lu

Girl 10 ::'f:.1r,,· .lppvu. [rallt.'T S-:"!1:n.
from ';':'.J.n1~lU5 • •:'21 E.
r( . . n1..lr. 4_
S5"~,;.
l-'~l
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Trailer Courts Must Change Image, Operator Says
Students want to live in
trailer courts because of
low cost, high quality and privacy, according to Chuck
Glover, owner of Glover's
Country Estates trailer court.
Glover, speaking to a group
of trailer court owners at a
meeting with SIU housing officials, said the trailer court
has many advantages but has
suffered in the past because
of a "poor image:'
"'The trailer court must
change to improve this image.
We must become more active
in the community and University affairs:' Glover told
the group.
He said the courts should
participate more in such ac-

tivities as Homecoming, student affairs and "university
politics.
"We should also have a
committee comprised of students from each court and
court owners to discuss problems:' Glover continued.
Glover also suggested that
the owners should have some
form of communication among
themselves so they could pass

on information about problem
students and incidents that
have occurred.
Speaking about the"image"
of trailer courts, Glover said
"We should toot our own born
more. Because of our low
costs, a lot of students have
been able to go through school
who normally wouldn't bave
been able to."
In tbe running feud between
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dormitory managers and the
trailer court owners, the cost
factor to the students has been
a point of contention.
Dorm managers maintain
there is not a substantial difference in cost of the student
who lives in a trailer rather
than a dormitory.
The dormitory managers
have also complained that
there is a "double standard"
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in student supervision and administration when it comes to
University approval of the two
types of housing.
One dormitory manager has
said the supervision of a
trailer court is far less stringent than that of a dorm.
The University's position,
according to Joseph Zaleski,
assistant dean for off-campus
housing, is to provide a wide
variety of living facilities to
the student.
"Weare not trying [0 create
any competitive advantages to
any particular interest. We
would like to see the student
be able to select the type of
housing that best suits his
needs at the price he can
afford:' Zaleski said.

Printers Agree to End '"inoisan Strike
Pressmen Vote
On Issue Today

Gas Heaters
Blamed for
Death of Two
Apparent asphyxiatior, was
determined the cause of death
for a De Soto couple found
in their home Thursday, according to Harry Flynn,Jackson County Coroner. Final
ruling on the deaths is pending a state pathologist's
repon, Flynn said Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mervyn Gordon Rahn, who rented a home
in De Soto last Friday, were
found about noon Thursday
when the landlord went to
check on the couple, according to the Jackson County
Sheriff's office. Elis Brown,
owner of the home, said he
last saw the couple about 5
p.m. Feb. 24, according to
the Sheriff's report.
Two gas heaters in the dwelling were leaking gas, the report stated. Central Illinois
Public Service Co. is conducting an investigation.
Foul play was ruled out when
more than $700 was found on
the dead man and a check
for more than $200 was found
in Mrs. Rahn's possession.
The bodies were found in
the bedroom. Rahn was 41
years old and his wife 42 years
old. Funeral arrangements
are pend ing notification of relatives, Huffman Funeral Home
said.

Three Minor Fires
Reported in City

•

NOT HIS DAY--All this started out as a
touch-of-spring photograph. This dog was
using the pond in front of Morris Library
for a bit of retrieving drill, complete with
stick. and this was the way Photographer
Ling Wong caught the action. Shortly after,
the dog traipsed off to the University Center, still carrying the stick. Another mem-

ber of the Daily Egyptian photographic staff,
John Baran, saw the animal there. "I wondered why he was soaking wet," Baran said.
Furthermore. the dog was introduced to glass
doors-the hard way. Which can be the fate
of dogs trying to enter the University Center
without knowing about glass doors. Thump.
Yelp.

Printers of Local 217 of the
In tern at i on a 1 Typesetters
Union voted Friday night to
accept a three-year contract
proposed by the SOuthern
minoisan.
The pressmen will vote on
the same agreement today.
The agreement was reached
at bargaining sessions Thursday afternoon and evening.
Management offered the
striking unionists an hourly
wage increase of 17 cents for
each of the three years of
the contract.
John C. Gardner, editorgeneral manager of the Southern Illinoisan. said that the
union and the paper had
reached "language that was
mutually satisfactory."
The strike began Nov. I.
1966, when members of the
Local 418 of the Pressman
and Assistants Union. struck
the newspaper plant after no
agreement was reached on a
new contract.
The previous contract expired Nov. 1.
Members of the Local 217
of the International Typographicai Union refused to
cross the picket lines of the
Local 418.
Before the strike, the five
pressmen at the newspaper
received an hourly wage of
$3.18.

Gus Bode

'Spirit of John Dewey'

Counts Gets Education Award

Three minor fire,; were reported in the dty Thur"day,
l!ccurding to thc' Carbundale
A di'"'tinguished profe,",sor of
Fire Department.
A grass fire in the back- ~'ducmion at SIU, George ~.
yard at 209 W. Elm St. wa~ Counts, has received the 19b7
extinguish('d at 10:20 a.m. No Award for Di~tinguished Lifetime Service in Education in
damage was reported.
A cord c,f an iron caught the Spirit of John Dewey.
fire in a residence at 32!
Count,:, ':'!:!~ j;Ii::scnteo the
~.. '!'!~!! :;~. at i~:;5 a.m. award in Chicago at the John
damaging only the electrical [)ewey Lecture held in conjunction with the annual meetcord, fireman reported.
Fireman wen: calledat4:15 ing of the National Association
of
College Teachers of Edup.m. Thursday to extinguish a
tar kettle fire at 405 Rawlings cation.
The
John [)ewey Society was
St.
fuunded in the' name of the
Reception Set for Choir outstanding American educator-philosopher who died 15
Residents of WOfJdy Hall year" ago. Counts is the
will h')st the Winston-Salem second SIU professor to be
Choir lOt a recL'ption from 4 honored. John r.• Childs, now
[(J 6 p.m. Wednesday. The a profcssorl"mcritus atSourhevent is net a n:card dance as err., received th" I 9(,,) Dewey
!'"1.!port8d in Fr~day's Egyptian. :\w;::-d.

Counts is tht.' author of 29
books on education and on(' of
them wa" praise'd by John
Dewey in a 1938 letter now
in the possession of Count8.

"i want to join thl;.' many
who have expresed warm
appreciation of Counts'
• Prospects of American Democracy' and who urge that it
receive the attention it so
richly merits," Dewey said.
"Since the publication of this
book, anyone :lsse-ssing the
prospects for democracy in
this countrv must reckon this
book as a great asset on the
favorable side if only it is
widely read and studied.
"As an educator, I "hould
like especially to cal! the
anention of educator" [0 the

chapter on the relation of
the schools to the future of
democracy. I wish I had the
power to make this chapter the
subj.:ct of study in every
teachers' meeting throughout
the country. • •• It would not
only help democracy but will
enrich and enliven the teaching in all school subjects."
COUnts has taught at Deleware College, Harris Teachers College, University of
Washington, Yale University,
University of Chicago, Teachers College of Columbia l'niversity, and Southern Illinot!;
University. His book, "The
Challenge of Soviet Education."
won
the $5,000
Liberty and Justice Award of
the American Library :\s~ociation in 105';".

Gus says add one more computer and a dozen more
reaching machines and it will
be possible for a student to
go all th", way through 51:'"
without being touche..! by
human !1:!nci;;.

